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CANADIAN COURIER

DRESSES
THE

FOR-
AUGUST

LILDAY

A UG U S T the really big month in
ail the summer places-what have you in
mmnd for August ?

Would a smart linen suit be of any
service ? We have some $8.5o ones to
clear out at $5.95.

Would a knockabout dress of ging-
ham do well for mornings where you are
going? We'have some very mice ones-
simple but effective -at $4. 75.

Would a covert coat be a wise thing to take for cool evenings or morn-
ings on the boat or' in the canon ? We're clearing out $8.-~o lhnes at $495

Would the girls be pleased to have a dainty muslin dress for summer
dances ? We offer 6o heauties at $ 1 .7 5. Ten to fourteen years.

Here are ail the particulars.

Ladies' HolI1dey Dresses 02-49
For holiday wear we have a smart Semi-Princess Dress

of splendid quality linen, in grey, sky, green, indigo and
natural shades. Yoke back and front and cuifs of lace, cir-
cular cut skîrt trimmed with told of self down centre of
dress. Special ... ....... .................... $249

Ladies' 08.50 Wath Suite. 05.95
Ladies' Summer Suits in stripe cffects or plain colors;

shades in the lot are pink, sky, white, mauve or navy; coats
are strictly tailor-made, trimmed with buttons, circular cut,
skirts trimmed to match coats. Regular $8.50. Special
price.... ................ ................. $5.95

Ladtes' $8.50 Coats, $4.iq5
Ladies' Covcrt Coats, of light and mid fawn shade,

stripe effects, made medium length, fancy patch pockets,
trîmmed with self covered buttons. Regular $8.50.
Special price ..... .............. ............. $4W95

Waists and house dresses are included.

Girls» WhWite Dresses. 01.75
Girls' Dainty Dresses of fine white muslin, square yoke

and shoulder straps of Swiss embroidery, full sleeves, trim-
med with Swiss embroidery, pleated skirts, trimmed wilh
two rows of tucks. Sizes 10, 12 and 14 years. Special
price..... ..................... ........ ... .. S$1.75

Pretty ILuwn Waists for 79c
Fine lawn, embroidered front, with fine tucks,

sleeves either long or three quarter length, are tucked and
edged with lace; tucked back, high lace collar. very
special........................................ 79e

Check IHous. Dresses, 01.75
Useful House Dresses of fine quality percale, in neat

black and white check patterns; made with fitted waist
lining. and trimmed back and front of waist and round
skirt' with bias strappings of self. Sizes 84 to 44 bust.
Special price ............... ....... .......... $.75
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SÏL Margaret's College

A MlgI,-dss Resideuitial anid Day Sdnal
fer Grs ander the managemient of

O;Roîoz DÎiersoN, MA., (forxnerly
Plrincipal Uppo Canada College
Toront«) and M1Rs. GERLDICKWox.

31rs .]E. MJACDONALD, B.A_, Principal.
Large Staff of Teachers.~ Graduates

of Canadiant andEnglish Univeraitie,ý.
'r.ul Academic Course for University

.1atriculation wîth higliest honors;
)fnslo, Art, Domestie Science and
Physical Education.
Wri for Booldet ta the Secretary, St.

Margaret's College, Toronto.

Royal Victoria
College - Montreal

À reaideullal hall for th. womn
abattants Of MeGil Universlty. Siua
Mad .n Sherbrooke Street, lni close prox-
hnlîy b 1h. Ulniverslty Buildings and
Ibor ot.. Stua. o f the colleg

are admitted te the course« tui Arts .e
MoOlm University on ldentical termne
with mon, but mainly ln separate
elamot. lI addition te th. lectures

.a àzhbîtlons .fy adannly
Instruction ln on branches of muinie

ln the MoGfiU Oonservatori am of munie*For further part clonars addra

Tho Wardes. Royal Victoria canadae
mn.a

Andi Conservae

ONTARJO tory o ui
LADIES'9 Whitby
COLLEG;E Ontari
Css4a bYthO5O sSeluý:- col or cle,-im

, n :»calsacte town nea Terotlogugvlog ho 10

who dWeIat e-y aCosu tty Goore ina oIi'!ent collags
pro ritytrbmudflg on bundred acres. and baving a mapu
.ugaÎoe~ &r. able aiU etudent., to play at 9lb. Da.

wiofla tboc. oOh.K yrn.am, 40 Koa
ft ,2 =1 bon sascWs trsiig 111.1 wili 11e lik=tt
imprt he ftiabo f oesd Tnanoers ndpr moral and Ces
tisa = Inluas bt no , the gnized suaern

aconnes#of atudy. Take niote otîbeàw
th.t nebe$ OfOMÎ.lOB YePu att re& atths

~~es - 4idBg5 8 ea

"V. J. J. BARIC. Ph.D.. Principéli

H10li Croli
BOBCAYGEON, ONTARIO

Il A Residential School in the
Country for Yone Beys. Boys
prepared for the Semeor Board.
ing SchooIle New sud pecialy
deuigned buildng. Hot water
heating. Electrieblet Ample
ground.

q1 Autum terra commences Sept.
13th, 1909.

il Apply le dsdpopcuoo
W. T. COMBIER. B.A. (Oxford

Hesum"uet

5t. AIlban's àA «b sb e
j c VO Oit~orrd Bishop of

Toronto .I.srgeandbeu

OmUrloand Royal Mifitary Qoliege
pcidal attention gen to juniors and bey
nst ring coiiflvieriie, ReopetisSept. I3tI
or q=pstelt E M. Ms*tthe.. Head Ment *eIsUMMER SESSION

j-or 9 te x. Rates >6 per mothu.
Fuil1 business and sborthand courses.

21IINGTON BUSIUS COLLIGR
26 bilai. Stréot To"an. Cea.
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Editor's TaiRî
S EVERAL of our friends have flattered us by saying that last

"'week's issue of this jou~rnal was olie of ilic best WCe have
yet issued. We thank thein. It is welI nighi impossible to mlain-
tain an even quality în week-Iv issues. oruer. a itnmber wvhichi
appeals to one reader, miay flot appeal 1.) aniother. I)uring the
sumimer months when one-third the staff i.s tatking a holiday and
the other two-thirds are rnopping the perspiration off thecir brows,
good papers are more difficuit to get out than during the cotîler
seasons.

MO0UN T
A LLISON
LADIES'
COLL EGE
SackvIlle, N.B.

56th Year
Commenicing
SePtember 9

Massey-Treble School of Iloutehold SciencegÇ ora Cous Certitficate fror MOUnt AlISn" aÇcceptCd
as qual ifiatio)n for teaichig iîousehold Sciece iu mNew

lirun- ick sools1,

Conservatory of Muaicq Wih Faultyof Ten Merubcrsi, sud eqtiipped wiîlî Pipe
Orgn 1su1d :oVer 30 Pianoj.

Department of Literature
Core eding to M.I,.A. i>egree. Scliolarshlp for wortlîy

Depart ment of Oratory
q Affi;ttttel with lresnCUg fOauy lso rd1tes' f roui Ibis departruent aI Mount Allnmyenter

Owen's Museum of Fine ArtsqIn charge of John Xtiîod .C.A, suid equipped Withl
'q Viires. Caqst, dc, to thie value or $7sý,.~usel e

siguing, nicig odCr iugsd ~~hrTolghv
beenl arýRnged. g Write for Cmlender

REV. 0. C. BORDEN, D.D., Principal

MOUNl4T'ALLISON ACADEMY
SACKVILLE, N. B.

Firsi Terni of the Year 1909-10 wdll open September 9th
General, Specîal niad 'Mtriculation Courses ieadlnig to Coillege-S 4f Arts.
]Rnglnee'rinýg, Medýic-ine, etc., arc provlded Additional ronshave 1ueen
prepaed for the accoinuodation of thie incresising numbelrsi ýscckig the
adZntae of this well-known educational institution,

WA..I& qrite fur viree CalendarLarge.Saf Cags oerate.g.in fu information

Mount Allison Commercial College
WII, OPliN ON SAMIt DATR. Two courses are open te intendin~
stiidents-the Btook lXeeping Course and the Course in Shorthand an
TyfpewritÎng. Diplomas are granted to those completing eltiier course.

WRIuTE FORIM A ME . ' '

FREE CALEM4AR J.M A M . A., Principal

IN ÂNSWgRIIjG 'tRZSX ADVWISXIENTS PLEASX MERYION TaEE "CANAIAN COUEIt."

- AUTUMN TERM
begîns Tuesday, Sep-
teniber 14 th.

EXAMINATIONS for
Entrance Schelarships

.5 Saturday, Sept. x8th.

6 COURSES for Univer-
sity, Royal Military

8 College, and Busiems
SENIOR and Prepara-

tory Schools in separ-
9 ate buiIdines. Every
9 modernequimient. 50

10 acres of ground, Gymn-
nastuni, Swimming

n Bath, Rinks, etc.

13 RXWAUENA.,<. nia

1. uen'sunîvtrsiwy
i 6

17 ONTARIO.~J
ARTS
EDUCATION
THEOLOGY
MEDICINE

SCIENCE (Including Engineering)

Students regitering for the firatîmre
before October 2 1 at 1909, may coin-
plcte the Arts course without attendance

For Calendars, "rte the Reg6star,
GEO. Y. CHOWN. B.A.

Kigeton. Ontsrio.

Crlnlty
collee
Sc000l
Port 1bope, ont

Realdonial Sobsol
FOR BOYS

ioINDEi 185
Magnificent and iteal-
thy Situations. Modern
Fire proof Buildings.
lixtens-ive play-
g rounds, ILarge
Gliijnnaslu u, Skating

Bo, rcpared for Ilid
vesteRoyal Mlii-

tary Cul,,jiege sd Busiý
n"Cs, xpca attention
to ywunger boys.

Next Tern begine TucsdatY, SÇPt. 14.
Four Caleudar and aui nformation applyI

te tic Headuiinster

1NIV. OSlis RIS? .MA. (Osmbms> LL.D_

Aima Collegle
Almaas atm se a tborough educa-

tion of girls and young women which
ahlait make possible lives cf culture
and usefuineas in bomne, with empba.
nie upon necessity of good heaith.
AIna's endownient niakes rates re&a-
sonable; the rates vary according to
studies. Free Booklet tells intereat-
ing.story of Aima Colege. Drop a
card for it to-day. 3

ALMA COLLHGE. ST. THOMAS. ONT.

MONEY IN MUSIC
Representatives wanted ail over

Canada to introduce

Life Songs
a new series of Sacred Songs

as sang by the worid'a
biggest singers.

Revival Publishing Bureau
TORONTO

B ;a iq i



$easonacble Dress Gooda Offe rn£
'THESE Numbers are Surnmertime and Early Fail Specials everyone. The buyer for this department has succeeded in his diligent search for ti

Inewest designs and latest weaves. This is evident fromthe attractive appearance as weIl as the superior quality. By going direct to, the mil]
hie is able to select the patterns andl qualities that our customers appreciate. Every boit of goods muet be as good as the sample shown before

is oflered to you. The prices are the resuit of cutting out ail middle profits. Appearance, Quality, Price, ecul is an invitation for you to order at onc

July Sale Price 38c FIN SHDWSTI Extra SpeCial
Fl-Xl. This Fabrie je a leading Style, aIl pure wool with pretty

good in quality, real. styli.di aud, undoubtedly, long wearing material.
value ta you. Colore, navy, brown, green, grey, elephant, castor, red,

self-colored shadow atripe, good weight, firrn briglit
We eecured the quantity that ineures sucli excellent

and black. Width, 40 juiches. Per yard Sale Price

Fancy Striped Worsted Suiting
F1-X2. One of the Fabrica greatiy in dernand, dlean, evenly woven matenial with

smart Pel f stri pe affect ini self colore, medium weight. One of the prettiest for suite
or for Princess and Empire styles. Very effective for street costumes.
Wonderful value for such etylish cloth. Colore, navy, brown, green,
grey, alice, taupe, black. Width, 42 irches. "ale Pria. 4 8 C

Wooi Panama Suitin1 ,
F1-X8. Clean, firm, biardl twieted Drese fabrîc, all wool, doles flot retain the duet,

wears like iron, grand fabrie for ail kinds of weather. Fine canvas
mesh. Plain color8 of navy, brown, green, taupe, copenhagen, red, à
black. Measres 42 inches wîde. Fer yard sage Price %asJ C

Woroted Panama SuitilM
F1-X4. Thie Fabric ili one of the very best for tailored suite or skirte, good weight,

made from fine strong worsted yarn, dust will flot dling to it, will net crease, ever-
iastîng wear. Extra wldie width, 54 finches. No cloth is more in dernand
for every purpose of wear, and it je exceedingly etylish. Anticipating a
big enquiry for iL we have purchased heavily. Clore, navy, brown,
green, red, grey, taupe, copenhagen, b!ack. Fer yard Sage Prion C 3

Speaic
One Yard Wide

dJacsn. Haibutal Wash Silk.
PlffliS Japaneme liabutal Wash Sflk, In Ivory white, or black.

Extra heavy quiftý; every thread guaranreed pare 811k of the
fiuest grade. 'h. vory white contes lu th nature finish (no
dressing) and tu a aplendid washln fabrie and the black le French
dyed and perlectly fast color. O.te the width, ana
yard wlde. P'et yard B*Pî* 9

Louléono 811k
F2-XO. Laulene Murk. black, white, cream and a blg range of

colora for street costumes or the mnore dressy hous, partyr and
receptIon gowns. A rich pebble or chain wvave, nice welght and
brlfllantly finlehied. Noted for lis good weanlng
qualities. Width 20 Inches. Per yard faal 68cc

Fcy ColordW Si1k.
F2-XI o Fancy Colt red Stripe andi Checkt Surks, weaves of Chiffon

tafleta and tamolluie Iu excellenit wearing qualities, be&UtfUllYfinished aud lu neat attractive designs and colorIngu. Th.s
strped and checked ilks make the Ideal allir dress for
V geeral use or Con be made up Int very elagaut gowns.

Wouderful vaiue. 19 and 20 In.. wide. as. 48eo IO

Mids un

Fancy Worsted Suiting
F1-X5. The season's most popular style for the fashionable man-tailored gowui

skirt. Made f rom hîgh-grade worsted yarns, good weight ; cornes in a handsoD
assortment of leatling new colore, self etripes. For a natty suit it in unequalle
exclusively otylieli, dos flot wear glossy, keeps dlean and j8 exceedingly durabi
sniart in any taîlored garment. 52 inches wide. Good choice of
leading colore, navy, brown, myrtie, grey, taupe, and dark red. nlM
iExtraordiary value. Per yard Sale Price

Wooi Ventetiani Cloth
F1-XO. A smooth finiebed ail pure wool Drese Cloth, soft- weave, good weigl

talons beautifully, will not wear rough, very dressy, euta ta best advantag
Meaanres 43 jucheo wide. Cornes in assorted leading shades, black
îl.cluded. Don't overlook this fabric when ordering. Colore, red, '
navy, brown, myrtie, grey, taupe, and black. Fer yard sale Pric.47

Fine Wool Voiles
F1-X7. This weave bias -- great reputation for popularity, la ail pure, wool she

cstivas meeli, crisp, will noi sag or pull, very dressy over fancy lininge. I4 tblj
nicer for a fancy evening costume, or etylish ior street gowns.
Colore, navy, brown, alice, green, red, grey, bl ack. Width 42 inches.
Biggest kind of value. Per yard Sale Frice 4i2

m~r iIk prinAzU
v w E~E

Tcsfféta 811ka
P2-XI1. Plain Taffeta 511ks, In black, white, cream mand a splendid.

range of light, mediumn and dark shades. The flunt quallty wa ever

offered at this price. guarantaed pure silk, perfect In weave and

dys with a rlch, brilliant, solt chiffon finish only issu as a ruie on

much hlgher pnlced sflks. 19 lu 20 mns. wtde. Per yard.

amie, Pr100 47e

Tramolino Silk.

F2-XI 2. Plain Tamoline 811km, a quality madea speclaly for us and

juit a litt1e botter than the ordlnary best. Everyone knows the

long service the tamoline givas, bath In dress or walst aud also

as a llning for oais, etc. Correct materlal for shirt walst suit.

etc. Guarantead not lu t, Cornes In black. white, cream; aud

ail the staple colora of navy, brown, green, grey, fawn,

sky, plnk, etc. 20 Inawlde. Par yard 01, ,, 46

Satin do Cheno
F2-Xl1O. Satin de (Jhene, a pure sllk wlth rich satin snufs

*ui what fashion demanda. Utilike thse ordlnary matin thils a
de. thene dos flot, "rough up"I and belng a pure allk Qa'bni l
easlly crushed. Makres a. lovely, rich dres's or walat, good wel
and deep rieh dye. Blackt, whlte, em. and su
wauted shades, light, medium and darit. 19 to 20 In 4 Ç

Par yard sale PrICe<4.

BIack French Peau de Soie
F2-XI 4. Blackt French Peau de Soie, a guaranteed quallty m.

by a leading French houe, noted for the absolute rellabllty t01
elite they tom ont. This peau de sole will not eut aud xaaUes
richest of black gowns, skirts or waists. Finilied UP iCe and i
with medium brlght finish, 20 ins. Very 8pecW,
per yard sale price 61

Blaok Tafféta 511k
F2-X15. In a heavy welght, very suitable for undeiskirts

liningi, aima mirâes nids dresse and wnlets, supanaor dy'e 1
finish, riait rustllng make. 21 t022 lus. wide. Par yard

Iwo Pre si

I I

Wcish Goods Inducementa
Cotton Cashmeres E.nglish1

Y2-XiB. This Fabrie cornes in a full range of staple coloriaglii final
cashmere, twllI weare weil makes splendid children's dresses, quilt
linings, &o. à4 juches wide. G*reat value. Per yard SaIs .rice, 10

Washing~ Print
F24XIO. Englieli Washîug Prini, gaod heavy clotli, perfectly fast i

colora full assortment of light, mediumi and dark patterns, the beet of 4
their kind toi be had. 31 iuches wide. Fer yard OWO poce

Whifte SWIs Batiste Colobrod Batiste Mwualîna* Victoria Lawn
F2-XI7. à lovely waehlug interial, fine even weave excellent 92-M&S PrettY Assrtment of novelty deuigne lu gresi VTIet 16 F P-X20. Wtotfllg isfn vnwsaludn

wesrlng matarial. Vary popular for street andi evenng dresses shadinga for nts or shirt wnliss stripes. figuresWtOtMnnc in vnwaeludr
and shirt waists. Â Cloili you envie money on ai tbis floral says st.c. va.le seldoma sen betfnlly. A value hard lu ecnalf. Sultable folr dresses(ýz
extraordluary prica. 46 Inches wtde. Par yard 2 c 29 luches wlde. _Par "Mr< saie prie, ¶ 4c pos t.Sgnhsod.Pr ad Sl rc

Scotch Gin ghn.
Whlto Fanoy vestinga pt.x2e Good te wear, easy to launder, stylish lu Make up N r51kLnn

p2X1 e ein o hr ausor dremes, Thisfin conslis8o a pretty selectIon of patterni i bast poobn P-2 opular matera fo ro kirt, dren
PU-X21.~~1. foreinafrsit Oit dresses. sprons. llungs., etcý. Checks auid stripes. smooi fIish r drop

Fpoddqaitesylher yard Se ri e was *e glsa gaapfnrs.tat tn,.r 908 ple abatdes.
lei ai aWs 27Inhoyllsect. pleyard s ahl 0 27Ic widü. Grand value.' Per yard ,, gj~i ve. ilce Id.Pryr Sl rc

pp àvll. Iice wie eyr 1, rc

Bguy wlth sadtlsatu n w.
sur Mail Ordoe $ardus.

4'"T., EATON COUMIEtl
TORONTO,-= CANADA

IWrite for sur Aucut FurnitureCatasOue tio-day. It is FREE.

Satin' fini
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
a4 aw.y Commandor

Fi HERE have been a good many celebrated
Browns in history; almost as nîany as the
famous Smiths. John Brown in the United
States and George Brown in Canada have

been aMnong the foremost Browns; both dead-but
neither cf them with haîf the autherity over an
arny cf -men possessed by WVilliam C. Brown, the
president of the New York Central Railway. Mr.
Brown is head of an arîy cf i5o,000 people, and
the system of whicb hie is head spends every year
$iSo,eoo,ooo. Hie bas been railroading since he was
a boy; beginnling when he was sixteen years of age
as a section hand and "wooder" for the old cord-
wood engines on the St. Paul Railway-wbich cf
course was about forty years ago. le studied
telegrapby, and in two years afterwards becatrne a
despatcher on the Illinois Centrai. In those days
there was a switcbmen's strike on tbe Illinois
Central and trains were tied up wbule the strikers
paraded the yards witb guns tbreatening deatb te
any that trie-1 te handle cars in those parts. How-
ever, "Billy*" Brown being despatcher felt inclined
to set trains moving when lie sent despatches. Hie
walked eut of the station, clean past the switch-
mnan's shanty filled with gunners, quietly dewn te
the swiÎch whichbch moved and sîgnalled te the
engineer cf a stalled-up train te corie aliead..

From the Illinois Central Mr. Brown went te
half a dozen otber systeis; going througb ail tlue
grades-cbief despatcher, train-master, assistant
superintendent-till in 1900 lie found buiself gen-
erul manager of the Lake Shore and Michigan
South-eru. Six montbs later in 1901 be became
vièè-president cf the New York Central-and froni
that he became senior vice-president cf ail the New
York Central lines; till now he is at the head cf the
road. Mr. Brown may be understood as a mani who
kwows railways. At fifty-four years cf age he is as
well posted on transportation as any man in the
world. Had he been borm and developed in Cana-
dian railway-building lie would bave spent haIt bis
life building roads before hie began te climb into
the emninence lie now bolds on the New York
Central.

A i.,*AUSIE* en on#m.

Mr, William C. Brown,
President New Vork, central Raîlwây.

there cornes te be a Mînister cf Camne in the
Ontario Govemnment it wihl be the first port- Sir Chtrles
folio -of the kind in Canada, and in ail proba- lrsdn i

y Mr. A. Evans will be the man
iold it. It is npt long since a
iber of the Ontario Cabinet stat-
bat the gaine wardens of Ontario
e a uiseless lot. Recently a promi-
t memnber of the Legislature con-
led on the floor of the House that
gamie laws cf Ontario-are sadly in
1 of both amiendment and proper
rcemen't. In the face' cf this it.

ns that the appointment cf Mr.
ns to be special commissioner te
-stigate the fish and game situa-
in Ontario is a step in that direc-

Wliat Mr. Evans discovers will
,ably form the basis cf any new
Du taken by the Governmnent. He
particular fitness for the job. It
:>ur years now since be was miade

oear f the Ontario Fish and Hnoix Mackenizie King,

ne rotective Association. Since o"B~t f 1.abour.

tiine without a cent of remuneration Mr. Evans bas traveiied and
ured fur and wide in four provinces on the subject which miost cf
litfe le lias taken for a wht>lesome hobby. Mr. Evans is aIse vice-
iident of the North American Fish and Gamne Protectîve Associa-
i for the Province cf Ontario; member of the Anierican Fishieries

Rivers Wilson
~nd Trunk Rafiway

Society and of tht Inîtt ruational Fisheries Socictý v
and last îAugust lie atteîîded the I niernat tonal
Fislîcries C'oîgress at \vVasliîngton. lie xvas humi
ini , oronto, cducated at Upper Canada College and
ai the Royal Military College; practised as civil
cin-incer for twelve years under the Departmnent of
Rýailways and Canais and the Public \Vorks Depart-
mient. It was lie who organised tlic 0. F. G. P. A.
of whicb he is secretary and whichi now nurnhers
thirty-six branches. Associations miodeled on simi-
lar fi'nes are te be found in four other provinices and
one state of the Uion-largely as a resuit of Mr.
Ev ans' untiring and quite splendid enthusiasni.
'l'le first convention cf the association reconîmrend-
cd a large number cf amendmnents te the Ontario
gamie laxs-rnany of whicli have silice been put
int effect. The Commnissionership which Mr.
Ex ans hias receix cd covers a wide range - food
fislheries of thxe Gréat Lakes, advisab 'ility of estab-
lishing provicial fish hiatcheries, and fish and gaine
intcrests in public parks and forest reserves.

An Out.p»on MinIateor

T JIE first Minister of Labour te address a large
A representative body of labour men is lion.

Dr. William Lyon Mackenzie King, xvho de-
livered a profounidly useful and liopeful address to
the eiiployees of flic Toronto Street Railway at
their picnic iii Scarboro Beach Park last wcek. Since
the inernorable campaign in Waterloo last year
wlmen Mr. King made bis first appeal te the public
under tlue sliadow cf the Berlin town dlock, he lias
sai(l a large niunber cf things, niany cf thern somte-
xx lat visionary, but mnost of thecn pregnant with a
larger îneaning than sonie cf bis l)olitical opponents
gave hirn credit for. le lias always spoken as a
youîîg mxan who saw more in lis portfolio tlîan
political pull and a salary. luEs speechi at Hlarvard
when lie was made an LL.i). entitled lui te sone
distinction. Having been engaged ini a number cf
labour battles hie felt desîrous of political peace
between Canada and the United States. He recoin-
mended the erection of a peace monument on the
border. Now hie preaches thîe gospel of recreation
and the rudes of clean sport applied to, business. lu s
words at Scarboro Beach were too direct and em-
pbatic, to bie disregarded. They mark eut the clialk
line to whîch he expects to hew in the Cabinet.
Hie said:

"Th'lere should be no quarter for the miean mati,
emplo.yer or empîcyee. Se long as 1 have anythiîîg
te do witb the Departmnlt cf Labour, every man
wili get a square deal. but if he looks fer more, let

bum caîl hiniself Grit or Tory. work-
man or employer, Socialist or Suf-
fragette, he will get ne quarter froni

mie. Carry, tîxen, froin your sportsIthe pr-liciles of 'fair play' and a
square deal' into your îiîdustrial life,

and you wiil be better workmnen, bet-
ter citizens and happier men."

PrI<.wnt on Tour

IT is scie time since Sir C'harles
SRiversý Wilson saw Çanada. The

president cf the Grand Trunk
Railway System is now in Canada on
his wayi te inspeet the Grand Trunk
Pacific lines in the west. Sir C'harles
bas nieyer seen the Grand Trunk

1iývansPacific w ic b in a m ntb or se w ll
Kelly~ ~ ~ b baullaiiplingeoutywestern graiîn,. lieeis-

SpecrlR7al Gam coulm11issi0Deîý' tors wbo will be equaily impressed
witbi tbe pregresýs made in tracking the prairies. Tbey will travel
ci ear from ýýiinnliPeg te Ednmonton via the G. T. P. Tbey will inspect
the track-laying on the Winnipeg.Superior Juniction section which
will be so far towards Conmpletion as te, allew the .party to, go from
Fort WVillîim to Winnipeg over its own uîne. Sir Charles Rvr
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Wilson is flot a mere mnagnate. He is a president who directs and
inspects. He is part of the iiexv poiicy and system which lias made
the Grand Trtunk a transcontinental line whose interests are altogether
mn the country xvhere the road is buîit. Perhaps ýby the time he is
through with the trip Sir Charles wi1] decide that Canàda, where the
money is both spent and earned, is the place for the officia] head-
quarters of the company rather than London where the money cornes
from.

REFLEC TIONS
w HILE some people in the United States and Canada have been

''discussing a peace centenary.,for 1912, and while others have
been pointing out that Canada need neyer fear United States aggres-
sion, Congress lias heen fixing up a new ten-years tariff to keep out
Canadian goods. The duty on wheat and barley, of which we miglit
sel] a great deal to our American cousins, bias been increased from
25 te 30 cents a bushel. Last year our experts of these two produ'cts
to the United States amounted to less than $250,ooo, se that there is
littie hope of any sales'at ail under the new tariff. The duty on hay
is place(I at $4 a ton; thât on rye is increased fromn ten to twenty
cents; on butter and cheese it is six cents a pound; on eggs it remains
at five cents a dozen; and so on throuigh the list. Our farmers wili
find ne encouragement in the Payne tariff. The home market and
that of Great Britain must remain their soie comfort.

TJ lIE lumber duty lias been reduced fromi two dollars to one dollar
and twenty-five cents, a concession of doubtfui value. Canadian

lumber sales to the Uinited States are already fairiy large, and of
course there wiil certainly be no diminution. The reduction in duty is
not likely to benéfit the Canadian producer as mucli as the Amerîcan
consumer. However, no one will deny that the concession, smaii as
it is, is more beneficial than otherwise. It may, if 'building activity
in the United States revives, -give the Canadian lumber exporter an
advantage of serne value.

TJ HE duty on ceai bias been reduced from 67 to 45 cents. «This wiil
benefit certain Nova Scotia and British Columbia interests and

increase the exchange of this product. Canada aiready buys mucli
more ceai from the United States than she selîs and the iower duty
xvii] simply lessen the disparitv. This is a movement which is not
displeasîng and which must have certain beneficial effects. If it leads
to a iowering of the Canadian duty on Unmited States ceai, it will
henefit botli nations. Indeed, free trade in coal would seemn to lie a
policy whicli botli nations might consider more seriously.

H IDES are placed on the free iist. The seller of raw hides will be
pleased; the Canadian leather makers will probably be dis-

pieased. This is the only reduction which is likeiy to help the
Canadian agricuiturist, and it is offset by the increased duty on other
farm products.

0N the whoie, Canada gains littie and leses littie. Her greatest
loss will probably bce in the retaliatory legisiation concerning

wood pulp which is likely te follow. Several Canadian provinces
aiready have semi-prohibitory !aws regarding the expert of pulp logs
cut on crown domnain. Quebec is thinking seriously of adopting such
a iaw, These laws may form an excuse for raising the duty on pulp
froim $î.67 to $6.67, under a provision in th 'e Payne Bill, If this occurs
CÇanadian pulp exporters wili be shut eut of the United States. How-
ever, there is no necessity for crdssing the bridge until we corne to it,
and for the preserit the discussion may be ieft at this point.

N considering the preserit tarili: relations hetween the two coun-
tries, it is important to rememiber that United States tariffs on

Canadian goods have risen considerably in~ the last forty years. To-day
Canada is practically shut out of th 'at great market, seIling oniy one
dollar's wlorth of goods there for every three dollars' worth she buys.
The prescrnt bll embodies a decision that this historie policy is te be
continued, with one or tWo sliight alterations. So far as the United
States is concerned, we 'are stilliînformed that fair trade lias ne part
or portion in >the international relations of the North American conti-
nient, Being a larger and rich-er nation, witli industrices more advanced
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in development, the United Sïates could afford to be generotus.
has again decided, through Congressional action, that generosity aý
fair play are not qualities which, formn any noticeable portion of thý
national policy. Our goods must remain shut out, except where o
l)roducts are an absolute necessity.

The one result wili lie an increase of tlie rîsing hostility ini ti
country to United States goods. During the past ten years, 1it h
beconie to a vcry c:onsiderable extent the customn to prefer CanadL
goods where the price is not a serious barrier. It is this sentime
which lias caused so great an expansion in Canadian manufacturin
and the estabiishing of se manv brandi factories by leading Arnericý
manufacturers. During the next ten years, the voiuntary preferen
for Canadian-made goods wili undoubtedly grow in strength, with
consequent widening of the commercial guif which, divides thle tv
countries.

A GAIN, the Payn'e Bill must undoubtedly revive the agitation f,
higlier duties against United States goods. It is difficult te S

how this can lie avoided. The Canadian manufacturer wili point
that Canada has nothing to hope frem tliat country and that the tari
may as weii go up, tip, tip. With a change fromn a Liberal to a Coi
servative government, the inevitable "up, Up, up" wotuld lie Mo:
iikely to occur, and that change is almost sure to corne before ti
Payne Bill runs its ailotted ten-year course. Canada is on the eve
a campaign for higher duties on United States goods.

A COMMERCIAL expert at Washington liy the name of Pepp,
gave eut an interview in Monday last in which he stated th,

the Payne Bill wýould likely lea1 to, reciprecity between the two cou.
tries in agricuitural implements and coal. We doubt this. It mig1
liappen in ceai, but flot in agricultural implements. American ceai
a necessity in certain portions of ýCanada, but there is ne necessity t
bring in a single American farmn implement. If American farm, utenisi
are required, they may lie secured from the International Harvest<
plant at Hamilton, Ont. In the matter of prophecy, we are distincti
at variance with Mr. Pepper.

F OR example, the lowering of the duty on lumber mig11it b
expect-ed tomake ýCanadian lumbermen more friendly to th

United States. .It is net likely teî be se. The agitation for a duty o
United States rough lumber whicli bas been gathering way for soin
time will probably lie accelerated by the general unfriendliness. A
.present United States lumber cemes in free of charge, and the Cana
dian lumbermen hiave been asking for a two-doliar duty. They wiî.
now ask for a dollar and 'a quarter duty-that is the enly differenc
Tliey will still ask for equality or equalisation.

While desiring to see Canada's naturai resources in lumber an,
pulp conserved for future generations, the writer admits that ther
is much te lie said in faveur of the lumbermen's agitation. They pa.,
a duty on their machinery and their market is none tee large, and thle:
lielieve that they should have protection.

"I sliould like te, ask yen -xvhy the lumber industry--one o)f th
mest important industries in our country-should lie singled eut fo
sacrifice by the Canadian Goveruýment," writes a British Colurnbi
lumberman. He declares that if lie is to lie forced te, luy the farn
products of the prairie provinces, tliey should with equal reason b,
forced te buy his lumber., He dlaims that under present conditions
the lumbermen of British Columbia are losing meney, or at Ieast ar,
net making a reasonable profit on tbeir învestment.

These arguments are hard te answer. It may lie said that a dut,
on United States lumber weuid increase the Iumberman's profits, bu
he rejoins: "Weil, isn't that, the purpose of ail tariff legisiation
W%ýould net tha-t increase in profits tend te the generai goed, provide(
that the profit remnains a reasonalile one?

It mnay al'so lie said that lie lias been paying tee high a ýprice foi
his limits. It may be peinted eout that the Ontario Goverinent no»,
gets $,o te $14 a thousand for its pine limits, wliere it previotus¶y go
Orly $2 te $4. He counters by saying that it is for the generai benecfi
of the public that the governmental revenue from timber lîmits sho1uî(
be higli.

Whatever the merits of this argument, the Peppers and eothei
experts at Washington are wrong if they think, that the moývemnen
for higlier duties will bc diminished in tle slightest by the Payne Bil
and its invitations or reductions. The cry "t-p, up?, up," wiîî shorti,
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bie heard with redoubled vigour. Canada is a protectionist couintrv

because the United States is, and the continuation of a high tariff in

the Republie means a continued tendency toward a higher tariff ini

the Dominion.

RIFLE SHOOTING

C ELEBRATIONS in honour of the victorious Bisley team, -on their

return home, will tend to awaken an iutercst in rifle-shooting
which lias been soirnewhat languid. His Honour, the Lieutenant-

Governor of Ontario, himself an expert user of the military rifle, has

taken the opportunity of expressing his admiration for rifle practice

as a sport and as an exhibition of patriotism. Other prominent men

miglit follow lis example.
The announicement that Gcrmany lias ta-ken the unusual course

of allowing lier military veterans to get army rifles at a nominal

charge of 87 cents annually, ammunition at 62 cents a hundred, ani

free'use of the military rifle ranges throughout the country, should stir

Canadians to action. If Germany considers it advisabie to encourage

lier two and a hlf million veterans to keep up their rifle practice ,

surely it is advisable to encourage the uise of the military weapon ini

this country. The airship and the atroplane may lessen tlie value

of a navy, or of heavily-armed fortresses, but tliey cannot detract fromn

the value of tlie rifle. One bullet from an expert marksman's rifle

would disahle an aeroplane flying from 200 to 500 feet in height, whiclh

is the limit so far reaclied by effective machines.
The encouragement of rifle-sliootîng cannot justly be termied

dîmilitarism." The man who can lit a bull's-eye at eight hundred

yards is likely to lie more of a peace-lover than one wlio knows noth-

ing of the deadly accuracy of the modern rifle. Expert rifle-shooting,

as the Boer war tauglit us, is tlie clieapcst and most effective form of

national defence. As a sport it is more ennobling than watching a

basebaîl or lacrosse match and mucli more pliysically benleficial than

grinding, lieart-wveakening maratlions.
Rifle-shiooting develops the muscles, steadies the nerves, takes

men out of doors, and brings in its train ail those henefits whicli the

ideal sport amnis to produce. It supplies those opportunities for fair

and lonest rivalry for whicli human nature scems to crave. Besides

henefitting the indîvidual, it benefits tlie nation. A good rifle-shot is

a national asset. C

ONTARIO LAUGHS, OR TH-E GRACE 0F HUMOUR

OIN Saturday last the Toronto Globe publisled the examiners' list
Sof mistakes in the answers to the history papers at tlie recent

departmental examinations. Nothing could bie more riiculous and

amuising. Ontario sat back and lauglied, actually lauglied over the

expenditure of money and energy wliicli could produce this result.

Thie speli is broken. For ycars l)ast we have been serions and solemn,
supremely satisfied witli ourselves, and especially witli our educa-

tional system. He who would have lauglied at it would have been

a brave man, nay a very profaner of sacred thîngs. But now we are

ail making a joke of it and of ourselves for clerishing this illusion'
The saving grace of humour las been at last voudhsafed us. We can

stand off and frankly acknowledge our errors. Probably we have

neyer been so itear to escaping fromn them.
George Meredith describes Shibli Bagarag, the hero of "The

Shaving of Sliagpat," seated on a throne among the dupes in tlie
palace of Aklis. "So as lie considered, low to get at tliem fromn the

seat of bis tlirone, lis gaze feIl on a mirror, and lie belield the crowni
01- his foreliead what it was, bejiewelled, asses' ears stiffened upriglit.

and skulls of monkeys grinning with geins! The siglit of that crown-

ing his head convulsed Shiblî Bagarag with laugliter, .and, as hie
laughied, lis seat upon tle tîrone was loosened, and lie pitdhed f rom

K.

A WORD FOR ROME

Tr 1-ERE is one h orrible example in history which is liheld up to
Scontumely by editor and preacher, lest we forget tle sad end of

luxuirîcus dissipation. "Remnember Rome" is the awful exhortation
whîch makes us shiver, even on midsummer Sundays or suitry Mon-

days. Ail these sombre repetitions are somnewhat unfair to Romle,
,vhich, after ail, did flot play such, a poor part in the, world's affairs.
it is true that the Roman Empire went to pieces, leaving tle Goths,
Výanidals and other gentry, to play with the fragments; but, iu the
meantimie, bridges, roads, and walls of Titanic'proportions had'shown
Northern Europe a few solid specimens of Roman building which

reniain ev en unto this day. I'here is more than a warning to le
learned from- Ronme, and xve mnax well spare a few moments from our

self-satisfaction wvith mionoplan es and motor cars, to cunsider the

viaducts and lhigliways xvhîdl were planned by the Romans of 01(1.

'Vîrgil and Cicero can teach uis somietlini-g still of stately mecasures

and majestic eloquence adwe ral nhrdly afford 10 patronise
l'etronius. Even the Roman Emperors, whomn the modern dcm-ocrat

inentio(,ns with virtuous scorn, werc not altogether villainons andI
degenerate. \\'e have nuo record of the airs whicli Nero playcd while

tle city xvas burnimig. buit we have the golden retiections of Marcuis

Aureliins. We owVC Romne a delit of historie and literarx' inspiration
wiidl we forget, as wvc listen to the accotunt of Rome's disinal dis-

rul)tion. HIers is tle clîarmi of the Etemnal City ;and, as we read the
recordl of lier emperors and ponimfs, the story of Coliseiimi and Vati-

can, we realise the spell whili. wvas upon the Amnierican novelist whco

wrote the raî>îurous conclusion of "Ave Roina li- mnortalis."

TENNYSON THE COMRADE

D U.RING last month, the hundredîli anniversary of the birîli of
A~Alfred Tennyson was observed iliroughout An glo- Saxo nldomn.

Thc statuis of Tennyson the poct is îîot for thîs age lu determîlne. Blut
the characteristics of tle mari whio was flrst president of the Society

of Autlors were sudh as show tle truc comirade, the man wlo uîuler-
stands thc breadîli uf the word, "frieiid." 'l'lie records of that socicty,

now a lourishing ami hlpful institution, show iliat a sense of respon-

sibility alone urged the great poet, who liad a c' nstitutional shrrinking

frumîî public office, te, assume the presidencv. Tennyson',- loyailtv teo

lis craft was unostentatious but sincere, and \vas an assurance of tle

mnanlincss whicl endeared himn to sudh natures as 1Eitzg-eraldl andl

Carlyle. H is friendships werc generous and warm, ani Ilis kindniess
tu many a young wriîer showed the essential humanity of the laie

Laurcate. It is truc that lie 'could not suifer fools gladly" but lie

was the hast mani to discourage tle younig eniliusiast in letters.

W/hile the literary magazines in England and Amnerica arc con-

sidering lis puetic value, lis religions blief. lis attitudle towards the
scwentific discoveries of the Victuriati E'ra, il is well for the world to

lie remîn(lcd of lis iuyalty to frîend and felluw-wurknenm No man lad

clearer perception of the value of simple qualities of faiîlî and lioniour
than lad theic mst popular puet of lis day. Ile, himself, lias tld uls

that "to have the great puetic lieart is more thii all pochec fainie."

In these (lay"s, w\lieu thie artistie temiperament is p)ut forward as an

excuse for ail miner of erratie crtîeity, it is comiforting lu rernemrber
tlat île authur of "~In 1\,lemno(ria-,"' tliuughlile inay lave baad lis
1ý'moods,- deservedl tle finle tribute of Robert Browning: "fin poetry,

illustrions and cunsumimate-în friendship, noble and sincere."'
FRITI .

What Migyht Have Been

N 0W that the periud of depression has passedl away it wouid fairly bewiider
tle slarehioldeýrs (if a great mnany concertis and tle public generally tu

know just low close-lhow vtry close-many, even of thc leading, Canadian
corporations came, during dte depression, to liaving tu pass their dividcnd
P'aments.

.Thec thousands of Canadian shairehlders of the Detroit United Railway
wvcre sorcly triedl when the dîrectirs fuund that il would bc absolutely

îmosbefor themi lu paly the dividenid, simply becauise thc batik tIat lad
iways alvaniccd tIwc ompany the money wiîh which to pay tle dividend,

fouind t1lat it did not have tle money ai ils disposai. At thc timne some of the
sorely tried ones made( Al kinds of charges against tle management of thc
l)etro)it United, but at dt vcry time bankers in Montreal and Toronto were
urging thc daiiy papers not to publisl certain stories for fear tley would only
alarm tle public and more trouble would ensue.

As a malter of fac i athîe very lime that D)etroit United was forced tO
pass ils dividend, onme of tle strongest of tle public corporations in Montreal
wvhiidh does its banking witl one of the largest and wealthiest institutions
receivedt word fromn tle management of tle bank that they could not let tlem
have enougl money lu pay the quarterly dividend. If 'sud ncws lad lcaked
out il wvould almost surely lave caused a panic on the Monîrcal Stock

Exhneand, as it was, it was only as a speciai favour tha~t tle corporation
iii question was able in gel enougli money to pay ils dividend from a Scottish
banik. Inietlyil lad to pay a pretty good rate for the privilege.

White maiiiny very large Canadian corporations depend on getting advances
f romn the baniks to make their dividend disburscments, tle Canadian Pacifie
Railway is a striking exception lu the rule, Away back in the early days of
the big railway corporation, Lord Mount Slephen, wlo was then president,
decided île company should neyer be dependent on any bank for money for
dividend payments, and set down a rule that at tle end, of eacl montl a
certain proportion of net earnings should be set aside in a special fund for
dividend purposes. This money is always kept on deposit at thc Bank of'
Montreal and the conmpany may always gel it witldut first askîng tle privilege
f romn île general manager. COUPON.
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THROUGH A M ONOCLE
IHE CRIME 0F PESSI-MISM.IF I wcre Czar of Canada, I would put cvery pessimist in jail for

11We Especially would I d1o su if it were proven that the peevish
fellow lad been dripping his inky opinions wliere they would

catch the eye of young people. The man or woman who carnies about
smoked glasses to be loaned to young people whcn they are peering
anxiously out into the future, trying to sec if the suni in smiling on
the other end of the valley of shadows througli whicli tliey may just
then be trudging, is a pest and a poîsoner of wells and a defiler, of
streams and a potential assassin of babes. Perhaps you noticed the
other day that a young girl of eighteen commîtted suicide somewliere
in the United States; and it was surmised that she lad donc so as
the first of a Suicide Club to draw the fatal number. A member of
a Suicide Club at cighteen! One miglit as well expect to find a child
of five entangle -d in an anti-c-andy league. *At cigliteen, it ought to he
impossible for a boy or girl to despair. "The day is at the morn-tie
year is at the spring," and if God does seem to have left His Heaven,
there is lots of time for Him to get back again.

TJ HIS sordid modemn world of ours needs a religion of optimism
more than it does a religion of salvation. Our people need to

be saved now flot in the next world. Even the theologians wil! con-
fess that a suicide is a sclf-damned soul, and that, as long as a person
is kept from suicide, there is always hope that they may "repent and
be saved." Hence the mani who drives'the clouds of despair'f rom
the mind of man, woman or child, opens the gates of possible salva-
tion to them as surely as the man wlio preaclies lis gospel more
directly. We will aIl of us go in for salvation hereaftcr if we can only
manage to figlit our way througl this present veil of tears. And the
big-hearted, clieery, ever-hopeful, never-cast-down human being with
thc briglit face and the infectious laughter, makes iet impossible to
think of failure and convinces us that the direst disaster is but a
temporary eclipse.

A KIN to the pessimist is the man who lias no faith in bis fellows-'
thc whisperer who drops into your carthc suggestion that

So-and-So who seems so generous "lias an axe to grind," that every
scheme for the betterment of humanity means "a rake-off for some-
body,"' that your bcst friend abuses you behîid your back, that he wlo
trusts cither man or woman is bound to have lis eyes opened one of
these days. I shun such distillers of poisoned gossip, as I would a
snake. I lad far ratIer believe and be deceived than curse myseif
witli constant unhelief. In the course of a fairly long life, I have yet

to be seriously deceived by a single man, woman, or baby. More often
people have been better than I have had the courage to give t-hem
credit for. It is wonderful how mucli lonest dealing, frankness, goýod
faith and genuline friendliness there exists in the world; and I believe
that most of us arc practically neyer cheated unless we invite the
process by showing our fellows that we suspect tliem. To go about
with a watchful air is to put meni on tlieir mnettie-to dare themn to
try it-to challenge them to sce if they are smart enougli to "take

A S a rule, people mean welI. The reason we think that they do flot
on occasion, is that we judge them by standards which, they do

flot recognise. The very bandit in the mouintains has his code of
honour; and lie will often live up to it at greater sacrifice than sorte
of us who preach more loudly would make to keep faith ourselves.
I have been reading lately of an English traveller wlio became the
guest of a band of outlaws in the Aibanian hlis; and, though lis
hosts would îlot hesitate to shoot and roýb a Turkish traveller if they
cauglit him and sometimes raided Turkisli viýllages with terrible
results, tliey were the soul of honour in their trcatment of their guest,
and lie is only waiting for an opportunity to take a friend and go baýck
again for another visit and some hunting. Men do what'they them-
selves regard as riglit. If their notions of 'meum" and "tuum" are
a trifle hazy at times, that is'your misfortune; but you will make a
great mistake if you imagine that they have consciously doue what is
wrong.

BUT is there no standard of riglit and w'rong, you ask? 'And, at theBrisk of shocking you, I will give you my opinion tliat there is
not. Testandard is constantly changing-constantly improving.
The underlying principlýe is always the same; but its application
varies. Many a man lias called tlie main principle-justce. Jesus of
Nazareth called it-love. Others term it-brotheriood. But, in any
case, its application changes as conditions change. For instance, take
human slavery. At ont time, it was the acme of humane conduct-
the most difflcu-lt virtue of war. The general custýom was to glut your
vengeance by ruthlessly slaughtering ail captives. That was the
conqueror's right. It was no more wrong then to kilI a captive than.
it is -now to burn a non-combatant's house in the course of military
op-erations. But a new and virtuous humane idea came gradually into
operation. The lives of captives were spared. It is true that they
were held as slaves ever afterward; but tliey were flot killed. This
was a great step in ýadvance; and the siave-holder was the good mani.
Since that day, liumanity lias miarclied ahead; and now the slave-
liolder is regardcd as an inhuman beast. Thie laws of human conduct
are eternal; their application is 'as mutable as the run of the seasons.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

HOW WESTERN MILITIA MEN TRAIN THEIR HORSES

Mulitia ý Trlx n Canada is b.eoming more practical. This. pbotograph taken during the recent Caý fti ltet 4h re 4Pr uApleMilita Traningshows how the Western Cavalry are developing.
of the Sixteenth Light jjorseý at Fort Qu'AppeÎle,
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The Canadian Building at the Seattle Exposition.

The Great Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition
impressions Of an Epwort$ Leaguer Gat/ered at SeattIe-Fourth4 Article.

13y REV. ERN EST RICHARDS, B. D.

S EA\TTLE is fot a city set on a ill-it s acity set on a series of huils; iindeed, it bas
literally carved its way irto the solid mnoun-
tain side and'graded itself ini a series of

terracesý. The otherwise weariness of rectangular
mnototoniy is relîcved by a series of hilîs and ter-
races very similar to those in the city of Quebec.
Seattle, howvever, bas seriously set itself the task
of regrading its streets and wearing away its hilîs
b>' hydraulic sprays; in the distant future, perhaps,.
thie traveller will find Seattle rîsing from the Sound
on a gentie slope; but to-day he must walk
uip and down steep hilîs, which play hiavoc-
withl the hiorses in the winter. Apart front
this featuirc, Seattle ils a delightful city, in a
delightful situation scarcely approached on the
whole continent and reminding one, as onie
crosses the ferry, of New York as approached
fromn the Jersey shore. This comparison mayv
prove to be p)rophectic, for Seattle is striving.
liard to bccoîfle the New York of the Pacifie
coast.

Purbiaps the average man doces not fuilly
realise that the gateway to the Orient bas been
the battleground of comtmercial nations* for
centuries. Columbhus did not itend to dis-
cover Ainerica but far Cathay and Jiidia by,
a new and better route. Frobisher and]
liumphrey Gilbert became famious in pursilit
of the inorth-cast passage to the Celestial Eu-in
pire, and now the commnercial battlegrounid on
Amierica's stinset coastline is hetween Van- The
couver, Seattle, Portland and San Francisco
for the coveted title of Oriental Gateway, or "the
Commercial Gateway to the Orient."

T.his leads one to the Exposition.
primnarily and ostensibly the Expositlin was

inaururated to supplement the Portland Fair in
relaion to Alaska, Yukon and the Pacifie North-
Wet It was conisidered b>' man>' Northwesters
<jiat tixeir country bad not had adequate represenita-
tioxi at the Lewis-Clark fair. OstenSibîy and pri-
mari1>' this may have been the reason for the

Exposition, but inicidentally Seatlo knuw thiv vaile
of advcrtisemcni-it and of attractinig jrwd as
genuinie factor in grnwth;: and f roi the four 1po'ints
of thw comlpass they' are pouiring. iii and ini, mith
lncrcasing vollue can. more of Seattle's poteni-
tialit y and dlesire to 1w the gatewýay of thle na:tions
who would tradv with the spicy F ';st.

An\Id the, impllressions-, thevse croWds wýill gathier of
Seattle anid theExoito-wa of that?

Iii a phirase or twýo onc mai«y dlimiss Seattle,
for the Exoiinis the primec factor ill this article.

Central Court showing Cascades and Grup of Main Buildir

Seattle, then, bia-, laid itself out to bc more than
POlite; the peCople anticipate your questions, they
instinctively divine yout are a stranger seeking in-
formatio n and asic you what specifie point you wish
to reacii. Thien follows voluntarv facts about the
cit>', its growth and germ possibilities. If the
stranger anticipated a sort of cowb-Ioy ethics he bas
been disappointed; Seattle is Boston on the Pacific.

The Exhibition is buiît on property hbelonging
to the uiveýrsit>', and it is dry, ahsolutely dry; not

a driol of îitoxicatinig drink ,f anv kind ils sold
wîith'i the confines of thù Expositio)n. Many well-
mecainig people bcld Uip tbicir hian<ls and prophesied
failuire, but the mnore exrneof thtw knights of
temnperance kept to their gunls anld \Non the day.
As1 a rOsulIt the Exoiioni inideed, in1 niany
resýpects, ani object lesson. It is the cleýanest exhibi-
tion thiat the writer reniembers to have attended on
fihe North Americani continent, anti objectionable
featuires are reduccd to a mîînin.

Thic buildings are chicfly in the French and
Spni)îsh stylc of architecture. The walks arc
broad nd splendidly paved, and cach thor-
oughllfatre is flanked with such a profusion of
Rlowers as couid oni>' grow ln a mild, equable
climiate. A fewv montbs ago, where the Exposi-
tion new stand(s was a bush-covered tract of
land; now it is a veritable garden by day, and
nigh'tt looks clown on a fairy palace, witb
rainho)(w-coloured waters changing their hucs
at every turn.

T have already pointed ont the underlying
purpose of the Exposition, and the way this
purpose bas been carried out ini relation to
the LJnited States Alaskan-Yukon territory is
Weil vorthy of emulation.

Practically every country in the world is
reprc-sentedl in the Exposition, but it would he
impossible to give even a categorical statement
of the leading exhibits, therefore I muït pass
on, disregardirig the buge irrelevancy of

mgs statistical statements, to the more salient
features.

>Man>' of the European countries have been con-
tent to be representedi by mere dry goods .stores;
an excuse for certain companies to, seli trinkets and
art ware is their only excuse for cuimbering, the
ground.

But the United States bas done much better.
Ail bora Canadians are, Of course, per -se, natives
of the British Empire, and ail United States citî-

CONTINUED ON PAGE 12
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IlDistant, secluded, stili, the littie Village:of Grand Pre lay in the Fruitful Valley."

The Scotch Covenanters Chiircb at Grand Pre, N.S., built
about the year z8o6.

The Littie Villagre of' Grand'Prée
REMOVED from the bustle of the work-a-dayworld, and stretching its flat acres between

the towvns of Wolfvrille and Windsor, ini that
portion of Nova Scotia known as the Land

of Evangelinie, lies the Eite village of Grand Pre.
A quiet a1nd unievenitful enough spot, yet filled witb
the historic interest of its early dlays and even more
closely associated in the mind as that region wbereiri
dwelt the people of Lonngfellow's beauitiful poem.
Within the last century great changes have taken
place in tbe Anniapolis valley and scarcely a relic
of the old Acadian period remnains, save for the
long rows of waving willows and gnarled and moss-
grownl apple trees. which have stood as sentinels
down the avenue of years. Only occasionally does
the plougb disturb a coffin, or a piece of earthen-
ware, and drag- to the light a buried memory of
the pas t.

There- still exists, howeyer, in this little to*n,
one tangible link with the century ivbicb bas been.
The quaint Scotch Covenlanter Church, erected
about the year r8o6, stands to-day, witbout change
of any kind, exactly as it was originally built.
Although its period of usefulness has long since

passed, and no service has been held in it for more
than fifteen years, still the very weigbt of its age
bas spared it, and the Board of Trade make it their
business to keep the structure in repair. The old-
fashioned sounding-board above the hiph pulpit and
the clerk's desk, together witli the old-world
atmosphere that surrouinds it, mfake it a great source
of interest to strangers visiting the beautiful Land
of Evangeline.

The Senator's Mistake

A NEW Country Club bas been opened ini Ottawa.
It is situated on the Aylmer Road about a couple

of hundred yards beyond the Golf Club. Mr. C.
~Berkeley Powell, ex-M.L.A., was the nloving spirit
in connection witb the organisation of the new club,
and naturally was chosen as its first president. The
ineiners of the club incltide, ail the best people of
the~ capital.

For the convenience of the miembers, the 'HuIl
Electric Railway has given tbem a station alongside
its track, and it is a step of about fifty yards from

The Intetior, Showing the Hi g bPulpit, the Clerk's Desk and the
Sounding Board.

the electric car to the Country Club bouse. Sen
W. C. Edwards went out to the Golf Club the o
day with four or five ladies whomn he bad inv
to luncheon.' They alighted at the golf links stai
but before proceeding to the club building
Senator asked the ladies if they would care to
the inew Country Club. There was a chorus
assent, an~d forthwitli the Senator conduictedl
guests along a beautifully embowered patb w'
leads to the residence of Mr. T. Mackarell, fa,
the Golf Club and adjoining the Country C
Trhinking he was at the latter resort, the Sen
usbered the ladies into the bouse and procec
to expatiate upon the conveniences of the new
houlse, its handsome appointmnerts, beautifuil furii
ings, bric-a-brac and water colours which
Powell and bis brother committeemen had gathi
together ini so short a tinie. Just then a ti
looking maid emnerged fromn the rear of the I
She looked with astoni8bnlent at the Senator
the ladies and presently enquired wbether tbey
sired to sec Mrs. Mackarell. "No thanks," was
i eply, "we are just looking around the new C
try Club." "But," replied the trim miaid, lth4
'lot the Country Club. This is tbe residence of
M4ackarell. If you want to sec the Country
you will bave to go about one hundred yards fur
Up the road," Mucli confusion, profuse apolo
and basty exits.



SOME SUBMARINES AND A KING'S TWO SONS

Tbirty4our Subinarines formed part of the great naval display in the Thames. This photograpli shows theni in the river opposite thec Parlianuent Buildings. Neyer
before bas such a vast armada assembled in the historie river. No fewer th.an a hunidred and forty-niné sIiipç of war tooc part. Twenty-four of theste
were first-class Battieships which cost $i6o,ooo,ooo to build and 'equip. These carriedl 19,i00 officers and mien. There wcre sixteen airîoured Cruisers

whjb cst$Iooooo ad crred 2,50 ffiersam me. Bses thre were ineteen unarmnoiiue Cruisers and Scouts, two Repair Ships, forty-eigh1t
Destroyers. six Torpedo-boats and tbirty-four Submarines. In short, the 149 ships represent in cash ovr 3oooo.The total streiigth of thé cre'ILS
on duty numbered 42,058 officers and men-three tiines as many as the crews of aI i Nelsoni'a fleet at Trafal gar. Sitice this disylay iii the Thlamnes the fleet lbas
been reviewed off Cowes, Isle of Wight, by His Majesty, King Edward VII, and also aemldto give( t he firgt Britîslh official reception to the present Czar
of Rusas. Indeed, the review at Cowes included mnany more vessels than were on exhibition on the Thanies. Surely these dis;pla -vs should encourage the
Britisher to overcome bis fears that the Empire is wholly mnprepared. P1iotograph1,-p euyi gh d by lialftonies, I,iniited

he little Prince of the Asturias and bis Brother Don jautne, in their English Nursery, in the Regal Pâlace, 'Madrid. It will be noted that Cecil Alden Cartoonsare uised in the decorations of the room.
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j È 'JLi2~11

IN LONDON.
Able Seaman, Sir John Fisher.-"l I say, Bobs, 'nos then?
Corporal Bobs -"* Thena, wy thema the new Canadian Wecruites."1

.Alaska Expositioni
CON CLUDED FROM PAGE 9.

zens are members of the smnall island over-sea
empire which the United States bas, recently taken
under its sheltering wing. But the United States
over-sea empire is insignificant as compared to the
king's dominions, and yet it is no hyperbole to state
that the average American youth knows much more
of Porto Rico, the Phillipines, Sandwich Islands
and UJnited States Alaska than the average Cana-
dîan youth knows of India or even of Jamnaica. At
every American exposition these Amierican colonies
have been placed ini suitable but conspicuous rela-
tion toi the general exhibits, and Seattle is no
exceptioir to the rule, The Sandwich Islands and
the Phillipines, have mnagnificent buildin~gs, each
separately reserved to its respective country; in
addition there are the special features of the
Hav'aîan exhiîbit, aud of course the ubiquitous
Irrote village, wbvich, by virtue of its continuied
itinerancy of Amnerican cities, oughit long sinice to,
have becomne Amnerica-nised.

With regard to national exhibits expatriotic to
the Unitcd States, if I may coin a word, opinion is
divided between the virtues of the Canadian and
Japanese buildings.

Before leavinZ the Exposition grounds the im-
pression was firmnly fixed in the writer's mind that
japan excelled al] national contributions, but on
coinparing notes I found that mnost of my Caniadian
compatniots were unanimous in casting their votes
for the Canadian exhibt.

The illustration of tht building itself bears its
own cloquent testimony, and its position on the
grounds is by no nicans the least significant and
appropriate.

Wisdoni bas guided the Canadiali exhibitors in
their choice of arrangement and display. We have
aIl heard of psychoilogical pantheisin; the writer
will venture a new phrase-psychological patriotisni
-and the dîrecting genius of the Canadian exhibits
is a psychologist and a patriot. He has wisely
chosen tht nature of tht exhibits, and has chosen
theni at tht psycbological momen~t in the develop-
ment of the Doiminion. Tht best display cf fruit in

the whole Exposition belongs to the credit of
Canada, and the display of Cobalt mines and Cana-
dian fisheries is scarcely less valuable. But the dis-
play illustrating thle stages of progress in settiers'
faims on the prairies demands a separate paragraph.

The whole of the rear of the building is devoted
to a display domposed of models and painted scenery
illustrating the whole natural resources of Canada
with respect to grain farming, natural woods 'and
animiais of commercial and sportinty value.

The prairie farmns illustrate four stages of
developmnent. First, the ha'rdy pioneer, living in

,rude shack, breaking the first sod. Secondly, a
farmner of two years' residence with a bouse indica-
tive of comparative comfort, surrounided on every
hanct by smiling grain, the reapers already corn-
mencing the harvest and the cattie feeding ini the
rich pasture. The fourth shows a prairie bomne-
stead surrouinded by tthe trees which the farmner
erstwhile planted to break the mionotony of the
prairie landscape, and bere and there a farmier's
daugbter milking the lowing kinie..

1 have given $0 much space to Canada in the
major sense, that 1 cannot stop to describe such
exhibits as the C. P. R., the Grand Trunk Systemn
and other varions dletails.

Passing now fromi the Occident to the Orient,
Japan~ is easily first; quite personally 1 thinik this
is the best national exhibit on the grounds, miy
Canadian cenipatrlots notwith standing.

The japanese exhibit has more potentiality as
showing national progress than any exhibit pre-
sented at the fair. The indigenous arts of lacquer-
ing, filigree and porcelain are above the average
display; but Japanese national progress is more
stimulating to thotught. There is a model of a
japanese fishing-boat of fifty years ago, and there
is a model of.a modern steamn trawler, wholly
Japanese in construction, which would not disgrace
the shipyards of the Tyne or Clyde; there is a model
of a japanese-built auxiliary trainiing ship, four-
masted b arque rig, which is nearly perfection.

Now the writer of this article, hiniseif, original-
ly, a son 'of Neptunte, distinctly remembers the day
when the Mitsui line of steamers froni Britain to
,japan, flying the japanese flag, carried a whole
complement of Europeans, except cooks and stew-
ards. Very soon they shipped japanese sailors and

firemen, and then came .olive-eyed bo',ý
quartermasters; and to'-day-well, to-day,
the smartest commanders, officers and
'.sailing soniewhere east of Suez" are Japai
European injapanese ships is what our 2
cousins cali a back number, and the java
increasingly building their own ships, as wi
models in the exhibit.

All the goods sold in the japanese ex
genuine-there are no fakes.

TaI proportion as the japanese exhibit is
of wondering instruction, so is the Chinese
source of disappointment; beyond ihis refe
will leave China in celestial silence.

The United States as such bas a sple
hibit, and the naval display, Iife-saving,
prove interesting to people fromn inland r

The exhibition as ýt whole apart froni
tional features well portrays the resourc<
Paciflc Northwest, but the California cor
excels, perhaps, every other state whether
Prairie or Pacific. The State of We
forestry building is beyond praise andi not
bc more praiseworthy than the efforts of thi
of the State of Washington as exeniplified
own building.

No exhibition would bc complete witbot
ments, but the amusements in Seattle h;
combined under a new naule. Chicago had
way, St. Louis its Pike, but Seattle has a P

The Paystreak commences at the Esl
lage and includes the Irrotes froni the P]
Both are good, but the Eskimo village is
wholesomne and instructive feature attach(
Streak.

The Eskimos are of two tribes
and Siberia, and ne of the Canadian Esk
froni Labrador is so pretty and cute that o
not be surprised on learning that an 2
millionaire had made her his bride. Thc
the Eskimo with bis dog wbip mnust, as the
say, be seen to be appreciated.

As one left the Exhibition with its t
cosmopolitan crowds ' ont wondered, ini ]an
Kiplinig: "Twelve hundred million men ai
about this earth, and you and I, when yi
are dead, wonder what will those luckdess
do?"ý

~~wIw

Drawn b-V C. W.



Miss FENSOM AND FIER BOY
Practical Sunday Scizool Work ini the Slumvs of Toronto.

I3y DONALD B. SINCLAI R

~4ISS FENSOM is a Toronto lady who isdoing Sunday School work on scien-
VItiflo principles. The influence which

she has exerted during her brief career
a Sabbath School teacher has flot been wide
its scope, but her methods are worthy of
ulation.
One Suncjay afternoon, a couple of years ago,
asVensorn and a friend conceived the idea of

ing a littie «'slumrnng"-just to see what it
,s like. They determined to drop in and in-
ýet the Fred Victor Mission Sunday School,
tere once a week Toronto's street boys receive
ýtruction in the way they should go. Now
te seerned to, have arranged Ît that on the very
y of their visit one of -the staff of teachers
)uld be absent The superintendent was in a
andary. A class of theAmost violent of young
%taus were shuffling their feet and articulating
ange noises calculated to embarass hirn and
-ate general disturbance. The situation de-
sided instant action. In desperation he sumn-
mned the nerve to ask Miss Fensorn i f she
,uild take the class for the afternoon. In a
)ment of impulse she consented. Then she was
rry, for she had not even a vague idea of what

lesson mnight be about. 0f what good a teachier
~kne wnot the golden text? But Mien she sat

wn and began to talk to those boys just as she
>uld to a caller in the drawing-roomni t home,
r worries about the golden text departed. Shie
~erested hierseif in the work and prospects of themn
1She fouind out týat one boy delivered telegrams

r a living, and she asked him how many passed
rougI' his bauds in a year. She told tbem stories
d they all laughed whether they saw the joke or
t. The afternoon passed rapidly. At last, when

cldass was being dismissed for the day and Miss
tnsom 'was leaving, a howIlarose from ten Iusty
roas-We want that lady back, we want that
ly back 1" The strange lady smiled with pleasure.
,e had "made good"-and she came back.
That was the accidentai way in which Miss

Fensom heg-an ber Suinday School caree-r. She bas
corne back to those same boys Sunday after Suniday
since. She bas the satisfaction of feelingp that hier
efforts have been rewarded in a mecasuire. H er boys
have nio longer the appearance of Arab dlisheveli-
mient which forrnerly characterised them. They are
boys of ideals-first-class citizens in the mnaking,
thoulgh they do corne fromn homes of squalour where
soap is a scarce comnmodity. Miss Fensom is suc-
ceeding because she is chiefly studying ber boys and
not wearying herself too niuch picking out the fine
points of the Suinday Sehool lesson.

An instance of the solicitude which she bas for
the welfare of those entruisted to her care is the
little ontings she plans for them every year. These

outines take the form of picnics. What la a
Sundav School nowadays without its animal
picnic? But Miss Fensoîn's picics are flot like
othecr Stinday School tpicnics wben blitidreds of

irrspnsilechildren are crannd isito stiiffy
railro.-<l coaches and whirled a hundred tuiles
from home, and thien whirled back atrain nt ail
bonnes of the nitt Hiers are simple affairs, but
nonec the les vents of import to those concernied.
The boys, are notified to conzeEate at a certain
turne and thien ail are off 0o1 their littie jatint
which leads, thent just beyond the limits of the
city. Do thev have a good time? On the Iast
occasion the hour of the excursion was set' for
one o'clock and at ten-thirty several sturdy younir
men wecrc stragt4line into Miss Fenslomi's Sher-
boumne Street residenicc with flushed faces and
dancin exiuectant eyes. The illustrations whýiçh
accompanvii% this sk<etch tell their own tale of the

aftenoo's ollifiation.
The Zlad(somie vaLcation season is now in full
swn.We aire off to the ThQusand Islands, up

to M kkaor to Georzian Bav that we mav
recuperate-the most of us iust because it is
the fashion. Back in our sweltering cities are
hundreds of our Canadian children who know
not the scent of new-mown hay. whose limita-
tions are the cess-pool of the street. Could not

sorne of uls who have returned to town ick up a
fewv of these wilting youngsters sorte day, and take
themi off for a little excursion after the manner of
Miss Fenlsorn, that they may breathe the air of
G od'*s country? It would cost only a few car tickets
and it might do dollars' worth of good.

But we must be practical. Sorne Toronto society
girls followed up this suggestion not long ago and
provided an elaborate spread. Aniong the delicacies
were "devilled eggs," which were beyond the com-
prehlension of, the guests. It is recorded that the
party broke, up almost in a riot, much to the con-
sternation and discouragement of the fair philan-
thropists who were congratulating themselves on
the excellence, of the bill-of-fare.
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*'0 CANADA."THE story told hy a returncd traveller from
japa:î of hearing "O Canada" played bya
japanese regimental band witb troops en
route to the front duriug the Russo-

J apaniese w'ar recalîs the mauner lu which the splen-
did air was iucluded lu the repertoire of music uowv
given on the Cunard liners crossing the Atlantic.
Last winter several Canadiaus, amongst whomn was
the Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, Minister of
Labour, were journeyîng fromn New York to Liver-
pool on the Lusitaia. The Cunard Company main-
tains a first-class orchestra on each of its passenger'
vessels, and the Canadians were a little put out at
luticheon one day, wheu the orchestra played a
medley of national airs, nlot to bear auy Canadian
music. After luncheon an Ottawa newspaperman,
wbo was lu the party, sought out the leader of the
orchestra and asked hlm if hie knew any of the
national airs of Canada. Receiviug a reply iu the
negative, the Ottawan offered to present the or-
chestra with the music of "O Canada," and said
the Canadians would appreciate the compliment if
it were played at dinner. Sure enougb, wben dinner
wvas b alf ovcr the orchestra struck up the well-
kuown air. It brouight the dozen Canadians to their
feet, Mackenzie King leading the cheering. 'The
Canadian contingent eveued up the compliment by
taking up the customary collection for the musicians
tiie last night on board, and presenting themn witb
£22, the largest sum, it is said, ever raised for such
a purpose on an Atlantic liuer on a mid-winter trip.

TWO EMPIRE BUILDERS.

A DELEGATE to the Imperial Press Confereuce
tells of an interestîiug meeting at one of the

many great gatherings recently held in London.
P. D. Ross, of Ottawa, was called aside hy a Lon-
don newspnapermnan xith the remnark, "I want you
to mecet a friend of mine. Perhaps you, can answer
bis question." P. D. did nlot catch the name of the
gentleman to whom hie was introduced, but tbey
entered into conversation for a few moments. The
stranger remarked, 1I bave te pa to-day, and
may incideutally refer to Canada. Will the Cana-
dian delegates bie offended if I allude to the Cana-
dian winter ?"

"'Not at aIl," said Ross. "On the contrary, we
pride ourselves on our glorlous winter."

With a courteous word of thauLtks the stranger
turned te converse witb another man, and "P. D."ý
iriquired of bis Loudon fniend, "Who is the gentle-
man to whom vou lut roduced me?

"That is Lieut. Shackleton," was the reply. Just
then there came a vigorous slap on the shoulder,
andl a bearty "Hello, Ross, how are you ?"

P. D. turned round, and found bimnself face to

face with bis old Moutreal friend, Sir Percy
Girouard. Aftcr greetiugs the Ottawa Journal man
said: "Girouard, there i ,s a gentleman here whomn
I want you to meet," aud calling Lieut. Shackleton
over, Mn. Ross introduced hlm to Sir Percy
Girouard. And thus ît was that two of the youinger
generation of Empire builders met for the finst time.

REASSURING THE CHIEF.

T is a form of British law, as those who reside
in British countries are well aware, to style aIl

actions under criminal or common law as initiated
by the sovereigu agaiust the ludividual allegedly
offendiug, Rex vs. John Doe beiug the stereotyped
title of indictments. Everyone 1comprehiends that
this is mere techuical pbraseology-that 15, every-
one îs presuimed to. Once lu a wbile an exception
presents itself.

Thus, wheu Chief Capilano and his brother tribal
rulers of British Columbia paid their formaI visit
to the king a year or so ago, they had a card up
thein sîceve that was quite unsuspccted. It was
played hy Capilano himself duriug the interview
grnted the blauketed delegation at Buckingham
Palace.

Chief Capilano had been eloquently presentiug
what bis people regarded as grievauces meet for
royal nedress when, somewhat to the surprise of
the interpreter, he produced a bulky notehook. The
entries thenein referred invariably to cases lu the
police courts wberein Indians had been fined, for
minor misdemeanours, such as drunkenness, posses-
sion of intoxicants, etc.

"Every iîttle wbile," the chief explained to His
Majesty, "somne of our youug men wheu they be-
have foolishly are seized by tbe police and taken to
tbe skookumn-bouse. Then they are tried before a
judge and it is ordered that tbey must pay $50, for
wbat tbey have done. We ask where aIl this money
goes andi tbey tell us it goes to the king.

"Now wbat I waut te know, and what my people
want to know," concluded the chief slowly and ima-
pressively, but witb the bopeful horror of the muck-
raker scenting a departmental scandaI, "is, did yon
get that money Y'

Edward VII is not for nothing termed the first
diplomat in Europe, and was not even to be sun-
prised into a smile.

"You will tell your people," hie answened with
becomiug gravity, "that it is aIl rigbt. I got the
mouey, and please tell tbemn furtber for me that I
amn very mucb obliged."

JIERO TO H1IS VALET.,

THE Duke of Connaught, wýhose recent mioton is-
bap was happily not so serious as was at first

thought, bas always been very popular in bis mili-

Getting fýve-Lif.

tary capacity. But the real strength of the Duke's'
popularity can best bie proved by the fact that the
servants in his household simply adore hlm. There
is an amusing story told of how, soon after hie first
took up hîs command at Dublin some few years ago,
his valet came to him, asking for a fortnight's leave.
The Duke nioticed that hie gave 110 reason, but
granted himn permission. Exactly eleven days after
the man returned, and then the Duke demanded bis
reason for wishing a holiday. "1 wanted to have
a fight, sir," was the reply, "and I knew I would get
hadly marked. But I'm ail right now again." His
Royal Higbness immediately became interested, but
it was a long time before he elicited the fact that
the valet had been fightiug a man wbo had.referred
to the Duke as a "feather-bcd" soldier.

The Duke has an abundant sense of humour.
Once, wbîle holding a reception at the Horse
Guards, hie asked an officer who had just been întro.
duced what hie wanted, "Nothing, thank you," was
the modest reply. "My dear sir," exclaimed the
l)uke, shaking the astonished officer vigorously by
the hand, "I am really glad to meet you. It is a
long time since I have met an army officer who
wanted nothing." Another time, wbile the Dulke
and the J)uchess were returning from some sca
function, the sentry called out the guard and gzave
the royal salute. His Royal Highness immediateîy
procee(le( to blow up the sergeant, an Irishmian, but
was entirely disarmed wben the latter made answevr,
"The guard, sir, is out for hier Royal Highness, who
is entitled to it."-M. A. P.

AFTER YOU. ALFONSO.
Away over lu sunny old Spain,
Martial law is the fashion, 'tis plain.

Says Alfonso: 1I think
I shaîl take a cool drink,

And just let the people raise Cain."

A PERTINENT PROVERB.

A PRMNN dctoa uhrt was ad-
dresin anaudenc ofteaher inthecity of

New York, on the subject of discipline. The eternal
query, as te the expediency ()f corporal punishmt-ent.
was introduced, and the lecturer was asked bi,-
àopinion.

«~I should be very careful," he said, "in resort-.
ing to sucb punishment, as it has a tendency to
brutalise the offender. Moral suasion is a greater
force when'the pupil is at aIl amenable. It ruiglbt
ble well, however, to have corporal punishuient in
reserve as a final resort. There are some pupils who
appear to be utterly refractory and incorrigible,
'Ehen, I should say, that-the pupil's extremnity i.s
the teacher's opportunity."

NEWSLETS.

There is going to be a peace celebration în i9i2.
to mark the hundred years since the war b)etweenI
Great Britain and the United States. BPngland( aise
expects to have four new Dreadnoughts built by
March of that year. So we can have a nlice littie
array of men-of-war for the peace party.

Sir James Whitney bas risen to remark that
some of the statements lu the Montreal Star, to say
nothing of the Gaz~ette, are stuoid falsehoods. This
souinds like old times, when Mr. Wbitne y uised to
caîl the Liberal Goverument of Ontario 'a pestife-
rous sînk-hole of corruption."

Sir Frederick Borden bas been asked by 'Mr.
Asqith to undertake the task of conciliating Mrs,
Pankhurst, the suffragette leader who slappeda
policeman. Dauntle ss Sir Frederick!

Neither Glace Bay nr Barcelona eau be recomn
mended as a cheap and desirable summer residence.
The dynamite disturbs the summer boarders.

Every small boy lu Canada bas decided to ask
Sauta Claus for a monoplane.

THEY REMEMBERED A. S. V.

A CANQDA hoi o residet ~in e w Yor

city by the Mendelssohn Choir, and declared that
Dr. A. S. Vogt bas done more to advertise the
Ontario capital than any other citizen. This year
when the couductor of the Brooklyn Oratorio
Society was giving his final instructions to the~ mcmr-
bers, he said by way of a closing charge: "Remem..
ber Toronto 1"

Thus, it may have manifold shiortcoinigs and
transgressions; but in oae respect Toronto bas been
able to set an example. 0f course, says the Hfamil-.
ton Spectator, you, must remember that New York
has not yet hecard the Elgar Choir.



VOICE FROM THE -HIDDEN WORLD
A Story of Interest to ?izose Who Be/leve the Unbe/ievab/e

E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

CHAPTER I.

0SHOULD like it to be dis-
tinctly understood at the
outset of this brief narra-
tive that I amn flot a disciple
of any of the so ,called apos-
tles of modern psychology.
I am going to tell a plain

sry in plain words, and
leave any possible explana-
tin of it to those who are
interested in the great un-

own Science. There are men and women to-day
anz uip amongzst us like prophets, and pointing
wvards through the mists of an untrodden 1land
a light bcyand the shadowy boundary dividing

zigs material fromn things spiritual. Whether thev
false prophets or true, another generation will

termine. Only this rnuch is certain, that the light
ýy offer fails to pierce the curtain of darkness
iich hangs before our eyes, and that the truths
iich should become as manifest to us as floating
st ini the clear sunlight are represented only l>y
n theories and hysterical but ineffective single
;ertionis. The black clouds are nowhere pîerced
the lightning of truth. AIl is still chaos, mys-

ious and impenetrable. It may well be true that
ýre exist more things in this worid than are
ýanicd of in our philosophy, but this much is also
te-no voice bas yet beeni lifted which can read

riddles of the new science, no hand bas yet
,)wn itself able to lift the veil hetween this and
other world. Nor has any light yet been kindted
whose illumination those vast secrets are laid

re. Nothiniz is More certain and obvions than
r profound ignorance concerning it, We are like
nd men groping in the dark. In ail probabiiity
Sshail die as we have lived, witbout a gieam of

solute knowledge, looking ont upon life with haîf-
,it eyes. Yet the wisest of us arc those who hold
-ir peace and wait.

Twenty-four years ago I bought my first practice
d furnisbed my first bouse. It was flot a choice
ighbourhood, nor was the practice itself either
tensive or select; but in the ardour of youth 1
utcely considered those drawbacks wortb con-Icring. At twenty-five years old one scarcely ex-
-ts to start life-in the professions, at any rate-
a very large way, and I was perfectly satisfied.

te shining brass plate outside my door, on which
Sa inscribed

C. H. FAGGETT, M.D.,

iipensated fully-ýto me, at any rate-for the
.bbiness of my abade. I had fifty pounds a year
niy aw.I was unmarried, and had quite as

ieh self confidence as was good for me, notwitb-
.nding that the outlook demanded no ordinary
ire.
My patients were six in number, excluding my

'n family. I say exciuding my own family, bie-
ase fromi the time of my setting up for myself
,re was nat one of themn, from my youngest sis-
.agedi six, to my father, who did not immediately

velop samne extraordinary and utterly unheard-of
ment, and persist in being.treated for the samie
th due, gravity. My father, Who was one of the
althiest men living, began ta complain from loss
appetite and dejection of spirits, and was un-

ppy until I bad prescribed and administered a
,ie; my mnother, who, scarcely knew wbat a cold
>s began ta taik gravely about bier cbest, and
ýiste d u Panl a cougb medicine; whilst Ada, my
~je sister. coninlained contirually, but vaguely, of
id feelings ail over bier body," and swallowed al

Jiarmiess physic I could bring hier with absolute
ish. 'Rover,' the family dog, was the Most un-
p*çful of the bousehold, for, after hearing one
,lit a long account of bis varions and alarming
ipents, I was induced at last ta prepare for bim
;trong dose of castor oul, an attentionfor wbicb

showed tbe most grass ingratitude, ever after-
Irds risîing burriedly at my entry into the room,
d retirinz unider the table with an ominous growl

Sa sidelong- glance, baîf threatening, baîf'
preliensive. painsroe. iv

Tro rettirli to mny ptes re.Pieof tbemn
re totally uninteresting ta, me save as "cases"
sixth was too poor to pay even my madest bill

th aiiytbing like reasonable punctutality, yet she
_, the one whom I would have relinquished tbe

least readiiy. I remember the first time slw caime te,
me, and how pitifully she stated bier case.

«'I den't know Nvlnat is the nmater w itb nie, doc-
tom. Perhaps yau can tell. 1 have no i)ain-at least,
na acute pain-to speak af; anlx soininîies I Scout
ta ache aIl over, and I arn growing thin tlîinnier
every day. 1I get plenty ta cat-quite pIettv," she
repeated, keeping bier eyes anxîausly fixedl upoi tue
face.

"I arn afraid the food von take is scarcelv' notim-
ishîng enough," 1 said. "'I)o von mînd telliîu( iie
how old you are?

"No. 1 arn txenty-twný."
Twenty-two! It seemed baredy credible. I was

yoting at my profession, anI compassion w as stil1
easy. I looked at the high cIxeckbortes and sunkexi
dark-rîmmed eyes, bright naw w ith anixictv, aît the-
long, wasted fingers anI tue simple black dress.
hanging looselv arotund lier shrtnkeîî figure. ani 1
sighed. She seemued to read niv look, and lier vy~es
filled with tears.

-i suppose I do look rather had," shie said uer-
vousIy. "Cani't voit dIo anvthin-g for mie, doctor ?
IFni very poor; hut-

1I can't do nîucih,' I 1 erpe "luit 1 cati tell
voit w-bat is the niatter. '(on have an troule,
wiiicb yoti are allowing tn prevý uponi vaur iiid,
and you are starving, 1 aîî tfraii( that soumîd- a
little blunt ; but it's the tmuili.-

She loaked frighlt(eed, almas)ýt hairrified.I
"Starving! Oh, fiai, nar. doictor; iîîdeed, 1 ani

flot that. I spenid every centi that 1 cani upon faod.
1 must save a Ilitle fobr-niýeer mmhd w4xa;t for-
but 1 must Save a little."

"I'm sorry 1 ano heip you fnrther, then,"
I said, rising. "I hakve toid vant what is the matter
with yau. No medicine coffld do any goad. 0f
course, I don't know wha lte saigvou Mention
is for; but yau rnust remnlwnbr tha yo are paying-
for it with yaur lîfe. It isý iiv dity as: a doctar.
you knaw, ta speak plainilv, Voit ask me wlîat is
the matter with. yau, and I teIl y-on starvationl "'

She turrned away and lookvd eaiyont af the
window.

*'Thanik yau, doctor," she said, ais I turned ta
go. 1My ask you one mare question ?"

"Certainiy."
'Ils it that whicb is making me sa) warn and

pincbed-iooking? I feel likc ain aid wamain wheni 1
looks in the glass."

"Tt bas its effect uipon yautr appjeairance, of
course," 1 nwrd

"W11l they-come ba<ck again-I men nîv
Ioatks?" she asked wvistfilly, wvitIi a littie trembjTle in
lier voice and ber eyýes very eanetl ixed( iiponu ie.
"I used ta becetr akn once anid I shanldn'*t
like him-my friend(s, 1 Imea- to se c e 1kv th1is
when he-when tbey caine. 1 wiîlI trv andi cat a
little mare. Will thiaï belp, do yenu thînk ?" shec asked
eagerly.

"That wotuld make a-Il the 1ifrec, I assmue
hier;- . comnicice ait once. Haei gond nicail this,
evening, anid you'l! feel aIl dhe botter for it,"

*V'ery well; 1 w\ii, dien. Anid-aLnd. doctor,
haw muich ?" she commncecd wvistfully.

"Nathingi unitil I hanve ta, \mvia medicine," I
interrupited sbortly. 'Til sen my ill in then, fast
enougb. Good-dayI."-

My patient-M\,iss l)esmond, she cailled href
taok my advice, and in a few ek t1iere was a
marked change îiu ber. 1 was scarcelv rprd
however, for the transformation wbicb 1 inse
an my last prof essional visit.

It was Christimas nioming. aind 1 wais jiust start-
ingwestwards ta -,pend a day witbi niy people. On
the daorstelp I encountered aZ esen1 fron hier.
She was quite well, but shie wvished ta see Me, if 1
conld spare the time ta go round. I went ait once.

My first impression on entering the room \vas
that 1 was in the presence of a stranger, and as tIha-t
vanished, I faund myself mnarvelling ait the mectinior-
phosis. The ragged black gown, the wan checks
and duhI eyes, were thing-s of tbe past. 1 foiînd
myself gretd by a tal, graiceful womanret ciad in
a Simple but elegant gown of soft pink and black.
A Most becoming glow haid dyed bier pallîd cheeks.
and bier eves were sparkzling with pleasurable ex-
citement. She looked ati me with sligbtly parted,
tremulous lips, as thoug-h anxious ta see wbether I
nated the change. At mny look of surprise bier
features relaxed into a half-deprecating, baif-
o)leased smile.

"You see a difference, doctor?" she asked.

"I do, indeed. Miss l)e,iioiîtL" I aiiswered Warin-
ly. "Let nie aller von mny -sincere conîgratulations.
1-, it out af comîplimenit to the season, iiav 1 ask?*'

1 <artlv: and îîartly for aîiother reaxn. 1 arn
exl)ectimi a visitor."

ler tone wvas lbesitating-, almnost shy. 'Vet in a
certain \\ av it seiiied as thotngh she desir-ed ta maike
a c' >îî, 1 hiit o f iîxe. i ptîlle I ia chair i to thli fi me

"Voîit don't tlîiîk livy gowii is ton tii, do yon ?
The mia îxi is qni te wamiii."

I Icaîied over anîd felt lier arms.; but the wistfnil
loak) with wlîch shte w as svatching lue chcked the

rnai*Zirnce whlîich had l>eexî upoxi xiy lips.
-Perliaps ulot. Von mîust lie carefii to keep ont

of dranights. thiongli»
"I w ilI, 1 wilI, indcdx. Aîid, I)oetom."
"W011 ?''

Sîxe liesitated, andI the colour ecaie anti went
îlnekly iii lier delicate cbeeks. Tliere xvas no dotibt
about it. slic w as a perfectîy lîcantifuil woxiax.

"D o voin thiiîk tlîut it ks a 1pretty gown? It is a
littîe old., 1 kiîow, '' she wetît on xi brriedi y, *but it is
iîo-eiv ixiade, aîîd tlie coloxirs usedl ta suitnme. I was
differexit tiien, tliotigli," she ad<led wiîth a sigh.

I w% is; scurcel v mobre tiiai a boy, an(i a xiost
oxiîrfesiaaiInini) Iad risexi in xxxy thraat. To

ic thcreý wa-, samietlii verv pathetic abount tlit
desand the other littie attexxpts ut (lecomatioi

abouxt the mcitii. I kîiew ton weII the ineaning cf
tlîat exquisite colour and( the unreal beauty of lier
face.

L.oath though 1 was ta admit Ît to myseif thîey
were tono etîxreal for healtlî. Tt was like the straige,

ta-iebeauyv af sanne tropical plant, wbicli bNos-
soins1 îifn perfection ami fades in a Sinigle day. My

\Nea , w:sadîx, aixd thougli 1 answemed lier clu-cm-
fill 1 , 1 kept îîîy face turimîl :tway.

- You look cliarxiiiîg. Mli>s iesiîiond, Let xîie
%visi yeni a very happî ' hitis uîand no end af
gond fortune iii the lîext va.

"Thank yan. doctor. IDo yoni kîîow, 1 believe
thait your vvisli will conic truc. 1 uni expecting a

'iitor ! Tt was add liaw iuîterested 1 fi-lt 1
su-t iup inii ny chair and looked at ber înquiringly.

"lindeed ! Sane of yanr relations, I prestîîîîe?
I aim giud."

Shie was a fuîll minute berfore she answered me.
I)urinEg that time 1 could hea.r Mv brexrt hpat, and
I crinshed a falien cinder unider my boot ixîto î>owder.

"«Na; it ie only-a frienid."

SI)e \\va'ý ton absorbed,( ta notice or rment the
imipertinexnce of the questioxi. There was a sby, soit
look i*n bier downcast eyvs and a happy smiie parting
hiem lips),.

Ufer thonglîts w-ere far away, aîîd 1 was for-
gafïttn. Aýs fo)r me, the ligbt: seemcd ta have died
mut ai the hrighit winiter's day. The cheerful, blaz-
inig fire lîad dwindk-ud down into a bandfin of white
ashes. 1 felt chiilled( and heartsick. 1 coid not
uiîdcrstandA whawit( badappened; and 1 know that 1
bad a Iinging ta get awvay into my 0wn roam and
Iock the door tîpon my misery. Yet 1 must bie quite
certain.

"I; lie a, very dear friend?" I asked.

"WhyIi bas, lie niot came. ta see yau before ?"
«'c belas bieen awav - lie bas kîîown nothing. I

have been content ta wait for bis return. Hc will
came ta me naw."

The dreamy, far-away look maddcned me. It
wais st rnige that shte did net notice the sbarpness of
my- toine.

"Is that why you are wearing that dress ?"
"Yes; it was bis favourite. He used ta tbink

that I iooked better in it than anythÎng."
She was actually blushing naw. I loaked away

quickiy, witb sametbing like a groan almost escap-
ing me.

"Sa you bave been keep)ing it for him. Y6u
would nat let any aneclvse sec you in it, even.'

lier expression cbanged swiftly. I bad touched
a painful chord. How I hated myself for it!

1 I*t was vnt that," she said in a lew voice; "I
bad not gat it. I was very poor, and I had to-to
part witb it for a tume. But I used ta lay by a littkE

CONTINUED ON PAGE 2o.
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CANADIAN COUIRIER

AT T HE SI1G N 0F THE ?MAPLE
TUE (OCKNEY'S 'UMMIN(;BIRD.THF, departnmental store is a stany-hearted in-

stitu tion ini tha t it does not allow a man ta
smoke by way of wiling away the quarter-
hours, biaif-bours, and even longer periods

of ruisery which arc his portion once bis good wife
has led bim in triumph tbrough the door. He keeps
as close taLy on bier as bie can, but most of the time
lie leans dejectedly agaist a couinter. It is a lesson
in patience, a lesson in waiting:

"Who may flot strive may yet fulfil
The harder task of standing stili."

We watched a deligbtful littie shopping episode
of late. Enter at an bour wben the crowd was
greatest a man and woman. Hie bad evidently been
smoking, for bie stili hcld bis pipe in his hand. His
expression was sautr. Hle was a siender, spick-and-
span chap with sliabby coat, boots well sbined, and
an accent, as we discovered when bie addrcssed bis
wife.

SThe latter had the accent, ton, but flot the sIen-
derness noir neatness. She wei'z1hed twa hundred if
she weizhed a pounld. Uer hair looked as
though it migbt tumble about ber cars, and,
ta, speak witb accuracy, she was carcless in
hier dress.

But wasn't she eager, tbough! and
couldn't she get herseif, out of sight witb
case and despatcb ! Our sympathies began
ta go ont ta the poor littie man, trying
vainly ta, kcep bier in sight. At the riblion
counter he last bier, again at the hosiery,
and yet again at the notion cauniter.

It was threc times and ont.
No. man, let alane an Engîisbman, en-

joys the tame but tantalising chase a wife
can lead him when the lure of buying things
holds bier. This anc gave it np. H1e braced
hîmself wearily against a stairway and
stood, a stranger in a strange land, scawl-
ingf, an the throng.t-his beloved pipestili
in bis hand.

By and by she buistled back, light aof
foot as most large womni are-ligbt of
becart, ton, loaded with parcels, rich in

"Sncb a one for riinniing 'ere an' there
,an' hevorywbcre 1" exclaimcid, the exasper-
ated mnan.

"Ys"with a simiper, "I 'ave a quick
w'y with mle. lIm a regular 'timmingbird
for dartingz abouit."

"Xt,>, stili wrathfnl, "blooini' 'ealthy
'uingÎnbird von bel1"

Righit there aur opinion a! thie 'ummiiiil>g-
bird wen>rt tir. Shle miight not knowV how ta el
rail bier hiair inita a Psycbe kniot, but she Wl
did knlow bow ta smaoth the creases ont of
ber hutsbiand's tmr."Don't yonl go for ta be
cross." shec coocd, 'wc'll start righit a''orne, an''ave a cup of tea, so we il, She "dre"for
the Y'ongýe Street donor. laoking back aveCr bier shoul..
dcr ta add w,%ith a lauigh: 'A.ve your pipe ready ta
ligbit. 'Arry. No mnan is 'iiiiself tili sncb timie has
'eV 'as 'ad 'is mkeont, It's az'in 'liman nature
as 'ow 'e should bie."

* * *

T111F VOICE lBEAUTIFUL,.

U NTIL a womran bas lcarnced ta enuniiciate clearly
she bas no buiesrcading papers or giving

addrcsscse-; she is only waistings- the timec and spoil-
ing the temiper o! bier audience. Tt is strange but
truc that hiaîf the wamen who corne before a long-
sufferinig public can speak ont, but will not. Ner-
vonisness rcnidcrs some uinitelligile; others are
possessed of a spirit o! false modcsty, and are ai!raid
ta spcak out lest they be thought nmore at homle n,
a plati!orm than tbey shouild be.

Even so great a wamian as Mrs. Hlumphry Ward
proved a trial ta bal! the people wbo flockcd ta
hear bier lecture du-ring ber visit. The very
knawledge that the discourse was sa good a literary
treat, which no one should miss, mnade tbe i!act tbat
in certain parts ai! the hanse bearing was an nu-
possib>ility ail the harder ta hear. A well-.known
editor after vainly trying for some time ta follow
ber, arase and left the hall. TIm done with wonien
lecturers," hie 0aid with conviction. 1I know wbat

Mrs. Ward is saying is fine, super fine, but I'd rather
flot listen at ail than bc able only ta catch a sentence
once in awhilc."

And the poor little wonman who paid ont bier
hard-carned maney giiadly for a ticket, and took
bier seat in the back part o! the bail, also slipped
away before the lecture was over. *"I know it's
beautiful," she said with tears of self pity in bier
eyes, "but 1 can't hiear it."

The day wbcn wonuan bas somethinY ta say in
public questions bas camle, and, judging by appear-
ances, bas corne ta stay. Let ber nicet it by gctting
readv te, say wbat she bas ta say plainly'and sen-
sibly. If she would apen bier moutb wider, talk ont
înstead of dawn ita bier pretty tbroat, separate ber
words sa that they conld be understood, people
would be glad ta listen. Why not? TI' .5ure she
looks better on a platform, or off one, than man
docs.

But s0 often bier paper'or bier address is a dismai
faîlure, not because she bas nothing good ta give,
but because -she daes îîot know baw ta give it.

The Baroniesa Hedwig Franclio-Kauffmann,
nown in German tsoeini and scienti fie circles. lierlbeaiutyiaof anexcep

ttouthecxn tYpe.

THE SMUGGLING HABIT.

W/ OMAN as two fafflts-miark aur maderatian
-he will smugglc and she wîil talk. Up in

the Maple City not lng ago forty oi! the nice ladies
made a trip ta Detroit. As as natural they bauight
things. Th'le silk caunter provcdl their line ai! lcast
resistance. Snicb bargainis!

Thecy werc proudf of their purchases and ai! their
clcernssin eidingr the culstamns officer, anI as

was niatuiral, tbey did a littie talking.
Theyv loo-ked at the silks, then went ta bcd at

peace with ail the world. But the long arm ai! the
law rcacbied ont and toniched themn. Like the littie
girl in the play !

Thicy slept and dreamied that life meant beauty.
They woke and founid that life nieant duty.

Quite a few dollars ai! dulty.
Morl -Olya dunmb womian shouild siniggle.

* * *

VANCOUVER'S IDT-SUMME.R CARNIVAL.

Uj NDOUBTEDLY the most brilliant social event
in the bistary ai! Vancouver, and indeed ai!

the far west ai! the Dominion, was the Kirmess in
aid of sweet charity, beld iast week ini tht Horse
Show Buildinz, Vancouver. The society people
young and aid entered ito the spirit ai! the carnival
wîth greatest enithusiasm and the resuit was an
entertainment dazzlingly spectacular as a whole,

perfect in every detail with a perfection unique
amateur productions.

The carnival was officialiy opened by Premn
McBride, who also crowned the queen.

THE *'FAKIR" AND TORONTO'S SOCIET
WOMEN.

T HERE is only one naine for the person who
interesting at the expense of truth.

With that well-knowîii naturalist, Dr. Loi
practically dubbing the lion-hunting ex-presid,
"fakir," and our own Arthur Stringer applying 1

same unsavoury appellation to sucb einent nr
as Kipling, Gilbert Parker, jack London and oth,
of that ilk because forsooth the flavouring they1
in their stories is flot the pure Canadian article, 1
a make-believe extract of their own, we may
pardoned for cailinz attention to another person2
who certainiy deserves ta bear the same title. T
ise the speaker who every littie wbile, from i
pulpit or platform, cries out akainst the wilfuln,
and wiidness of our society women..

Sometimes it is a pessimistic soul wvho rea
believes that a woman wicked enough to wear
low-necked gown, or jewels, or plumes on her 1
is on the high-road to destruction. H1e bias c
sympathy. One of the surest signs that a mani 1
perniciaus anaemia of the soul îs his firm bel
that ail who are flot travelling his way are gol
straight ta the devil.

But almost always the man or o
-for We have fakirs male and fenlalE
who cries out against the follies and foib
of «"society" does it to gain notoriety. '1

world and bis wife wiil listen tri tiiis hi
of gossip.

One who' knows nothing abouit socie
who would not iýecognise its leaders or
members if bie met themn face to face, star,
up and talks about theil drinkitng 1Iabi
their gaimbiing at bridge, their sinfol (<
travagance, in dress, tells how they negl,
their husbands and their bouses, weeps Mj
their "Izoings on," and such as deligt
bear nanghty things'of their fellow cr
turcs, lean forward anid strain their e;
lest they should miss a word. Theri th
go out and repeat the stuif and by-and-
a fulI-sized scandaI is blown about by ti
rnxious wind made by tattiers' breath.

,When a public speaker makes vhaqF
of drunkenness or light living agzainitc
women his hearers shoiüld cail for a
On bis failure ta produce these they shoç.
bail hlm as "fakir."

We have notbiniz to fear fromn such
know our society women as a body. 1
city on the continent can boast a fai
swceter. better type than the Queen C
cana show. Tbey have fauits a-plenty.
find occasional outbursts of snobbisn
love of dispiay, undue valuation ofmo
and ail that money brings. It takes ei

tional tions of culture and of zrowth in~ setm
ta eliminate this sort of thing, andaf
ail, our society is comparatively n

Wbat we do flot find is the mucb-talked..of dsi
tion, tbe bail habits ascribed ta them by those
taik to create a sensation.

They bave not lost sight of their high ie
will flot lose sight of them, for with ail god
desira 'ble tbings they are growing better and rg
er as the days go by-fakirs ta thec contrary n
witbstanding.

Grace Et. Denison in a clever article in an
WVest for june, alludes ta, the fact that the ad
Clutb of Toronto is rigid in its rule Of not tolrt
wine or cards, and goes on ta, pay this trut
the Toronto product:

«'Life is rarely a hurrah and hooplah tô
Toronto womnan-rather a conversation, seriu
gay, with sparkies of wit and touches offei ia thing which in the Iast sumiminiz up >vill tldignity and wortb She does flot thrive on -xi
ment. nor is bier native air intoxicating; she sj
the whalesoine, clean-minded, ievel-headed duh
of Canada whose sweet nature and tene e
broods aver our city of homes."

A CANADIAN GIRL.
The careless grace of youth is il, lier tpThe innocence of youth is on her brow,
The wiid rose bloom of youth is on her cek
Her softness is the softness aof a flower,,
The glow, tht warmth, the vivid life of a ,Ail these are hers; hier lightest laughte trWithin aur heart a host of memories
And rnales a presenit hour of sonefr-f
Some dear and haif-forgotten yesterday.
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Litle Sfories h9 Land and Sea. oncerning the folk iDbo moue hilber and thilher acrou the face of a Bitg Land.

ALWA&YS
READY

CANý ADIAN AUTHORESSES AT LARGE.LRS. JEAN BLEWETT has been badly traduced
b>' an Edmonton newspaper which called bier
recently "Miss" Jean Blewett. She is now on
her way to the Peace River country where she

visit her only son, iocated there some years ago.
le way Mrs. Blewett wili study folk probiems in the'ni settiements on the prairie with the particular
of investigating the social conditions, especial>' of

omen, with a dip into the probiems of church union.
is Mrs. Biewett's first serious trip to the West
from the railway. She is one of a number of

lian authoresses who have lately got the nortbward
for travel. Last summer Miss Agnes Deans

ron went clear up to the mouth of the Mackenzie
ime back: to lecture ahi>' on wheat and whales. Miss
; Laut canoed down the Saskatchewan and wrote
J articles. The Canadian authoress abroad is be-
oe airnost a fad.

* * *

"BIG MONTREAL."
SMontreai" is tie titie of an editorial in the St.

John Toiegraph, and the Montreal Witness lias
soting statistics that bring the seaporf cit>' into fie
Ilion class. No one has ever used the phrase
~oronto," which, however, .judged b>' the editonial
)f the Toronto Telegram, is a whacking big place
xhich Montreai wouid be a good-sized village. We
oinded also that ver>' seldomn does a writer of
mention Toronto, whereas Mont real is frequentl>'
in as a place big enougi te have an American

Tie Montreal Wîtness bas been digging up
itive statistics about cities on the American conti-
id discovers seme ver>' interesting facts-witbout
reference te Toronto. Says the Telegrapk:
c big Australian cities, Sydney and Melbourne,
outrank the biggest Canadian cit>', but Montreal

lestined te overtake and 'surpass both of fiem
pian>' more years. B>' the iatest reckoning
il is the ninti cit>' in size on this continent. Tie.makes semne interesting comparisons based on
ýarance of the new director>' which gives the ci>'
a population Of 389,837 The St. Louis district,
)be anneýxed, wiil raise tie total te 42o,ooo. In
ted States there are ahead of Montreal: New
,222,685; Chicago, 2 52,835; Philadeiphia, î,4î,-

,l'ouis, 704,593; Bealtimore, 650,000; Boston,
Pittshurg, 565,ooo; and Cleveland, 525,000, thus

Montreali ninti on tic continent. Sorte of tiese
-e growing faster than Montreal, Close behind,îwing are rougl>' counfed at four hundred thous-
h: uffalo, Detroit, Milwaukee, San Francisco.
1 has still , however, a censiderable immediate
1 population, mhaking the total up tO 476,334, or,
clunde Lachine and-intervening population, tweive
I more, se tiat we are new close on the half

Indeed, assufing tic samne rate of growf i for
th or two since this census was taken, we ma>'
bat Montreal, with ifs insular environs, now num-
I a miillion!'

WATER 0Fý WESTERN CITIES.
NTON bas trouble witi ifs watcr supp>', wiNich
es frein the Saskatchewan, whereas Calgary bas
no trouble with wafer which cones racing- down
frei tie glaciers at six miles' an heur right

tlhe cit>'. Caigary's water is hetter than Edmen-
in fact as fine as water cani le. lie Saskatcic..
7ever, is a good, beaiti>' stream, semnetimes ratier
dy> than is needeci for use, but free fromt microbes.
Ile at Edmonton is nef, however, wth the suppi>'
the pumping plant, wiicb bas net grewn as

s thec city. A new pump bas just been inistalled
million gallons capacit>'; but this must be dupli-
Fre- the cit>' can hope te get iewer insuirancef course Calgary', down in the iewi of fie foot-
the advantage of a gravity s>'stem fed freint aidj not requiring sucb an outlay for pumps.

ri's water runs down a two-hundred-foof gorge
lie pumpeci te the town wbich is on the lieights

Hence the difference.-whicb, however, ticj people are bounld te overcome just as fast aseijgs know how. Edmonton bas alwa>rs been
the most unanimous enterprise on fie part of

us. Edmonton was huilt up te a town of neari>'
isand without even a uine of railway when geecis

ferried and wagoned in fromn Strathcona. Atthe water suppiy was somewhat peculiar aise.rworcs of igoo were three or four water-wagons
p. attachnient. These wagons went te the river

and plied up the bank te the tu\wn supplying xwater at soniuch a barrel to the citizens who paid for ii direct to thew ater-man. In winter w hen the mercury dropped belowzero, the water-inan had a smail stove rigged on tire backof bis wagon and a systemn of pipes by w ýhidi he hot-airedbis load from freezing. Whieh -- iii the luter absence ofan>' fire pressure systemn in those days-was worse thaiieven an inadequate pumping plant.

HUDSON AND IIISTORY.

T HE second St. Lawrence is becoining îmumiiensely popu-lar as a subject of disýcussion and illustration iiinewspapers. Tfhe rivers flo\w ing frorn Lake \Winnip11eg ilitoHudson's Bay are the s3 tcim thaât make tie new econoinicseries of waterways and probable railways on thienratshore. Just the other dzy a mod'il of llenry Iludson'sship, the Haif Moon, camne îit Newý York on a steamierand was sent to a dockyard for re-furbishing on purposete be the central figure in a celebration to, be lieid thiofull, commemorating the life and voyages of the muai wIîodiscovered Hudson and Manahlat, whiclh aftcrwards be-came "Manhattan." Notiing is said, hewe ýver, as to thebigger voyages that Hudson niade- te) the ha>' that bearsbis name-where bie was at lenigth cast adrift by amutinous crew and was neyer givenýi a grave. But llenryHudson is te have a big future yet i both tie UnitedStates and Caniada. He is more of an international figurethan Champlain, %\ho saw littie of the United States butthe lake bearing. bis nine. Hudson seenis t0 have heenas much îitcreýstcd in discovering the site of New Yorkand Albany' as in iocating the sites of Churchill and YorkJîactor>'. But he lost his life in the latter job; tiot dreani-îng, very likelv, that tie iimaginations of C'anadianis wouldwithîn two hundred years or se be dreaming of greatcities on that frozen hay rivalling New York and Montrealas seaports; certail> not dreamning whneit was thatthe ba>' got i, wa-ýter--for lie nyrgot inland to traceup the Nelson te Lake \\ifiniipeg and heyond That te ticSaskatichewan wýith its thousands of miles; tic Red andthe Assiniboine that risc Ii Dakota and enipty inte fliclake at the soutbcrn-i enid; nor the Ram>' River and thelakes of that naie racing iii fruni the south-eastward.Hewever, it ail sceins to be working out te a scicine iiiwhich railways and wae-oesand big cifies aîîdelevators are involved; and perbaipsý hy fle tîme the fer-centenar>' cf IHudson's di ove> f ici big ba>' cernesround, Canada wîll be able fo orgaise a pageant at thenew City' cf Chutrchlil.
The Wýinn.ipeg Fre Pressvi' ptiblisbecd somne interest-îng information cencerning titi- newý traflc route tha-t hasbeen talked of as iulaking WVinnipeg a seapoýrt. If says:'lhle Nelson clsiIS a one of the lairgest Caujadiainrivers, Thoughl its wate rs have neyver beeni gauged, I)r.Bell has estinmated that il bas an annuaicl llow fiv!e t1inesthat cf the Otaaat Chaudiere Falls, whilc., b(cautse ofits tremendeous sterage reserveoir, if has Ii the great west-ern lakes district thev spring frcshis are net dangerousor froublesone. \\'ien Dr., Bl-l malle i s trip down theN'elson in the seetehe was the> fir-st white mlan whoiihad made the trip for haîlf a ce-ntury, and since fiat f imefiere havýe not heeni a biaif dlozen who biave trveledth

route.
Butt dut>' sent the t so, Bay raiiway engineevrsalong tic Nelsoni and fie>' are briniging back reportswhich tell of tie mian> advatntages of that mgifcnbody of water. Its drainage area is almnost as large astiat of tic St. Lawrenicc, which it resemble1(s in somewrespects. 'lhle fail front Laket Winniupeg te icwtri

710 feet. 'lhle river fespart cf this fali in leaps ofvarieus bceighits, while for the balance if Rows wilth greafspeed over mniles of rapids. Somne of the falîs are 253feet or more in heviglit, whiich with tbe, t roieendous flowýcf watcr available, gives promise of fremeundous li dro-cectrîc enryavailabie.y
Tien at the mnouti thc river again resembles tie St.Lawrence ver>' strong>'. From Scal Island, the hcad cftide-wýater, if op)ens eut graduail>' info an ever widlening

ciannel for 40 muiles te Hludson Bay', wii iiglit be saidto, correspond \with tic St. lawi\rence f rom Thrce Riversto Quebec. One cf tic advantages of the harbour, ifdeveioped, wcould lie that ift would be almnost impossiblefor a hostile vessel or fleet te approach tie port, or doofier than blockade it. B>' simpiy remeoving the buoy'sof the channel, cruisers or baftlesiips wouild net he ablete corne nearer than te within 40 miles of the harbourproper, and the channel could be readil>' defendcd. Onemari who had been over tbe route said recenti>' fiat theconstruction of the Hludson's Ba>' railway would be a>greater benefit te fthc empire than thc gift of a haif dozenD-readnoughts. It would give an additional route acrossthec continent se that if the St. Lawrence were bloccecsupplies couid stili be bandlcd from the Atlantic te thePacific b>' a Canadian route.
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National Trust CoinPa
18-22 Kinig Strweet E»14, Toronto>LII

CAPITAU L $1,000,000
RESERVE - - 550.000

TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSINES&

j. W. PLAVELLE P,,.i.me W. T. WHiTE GO.. UV

"The Womau In the Case"
May be oue'is owu mother, w«ife or daugh-
ter, auy oue of wliem may need the
protection wlch life iinsuaceilu

gives, and It la, therefore, the duty, and
ashould be the pleasiire of

1The Mau in the Case"
te wbam she has a rlgbt to look for pro-
teCtion, te insure his life while yet iu gnod
health for her benefit wheut lis stroug
armn aud active braiu shall have been
stllled Iu deatb.

WA&TERLOO -OUTARIO

Lorsoh
camsy

member Standasid stock
aud MtuI* JIxchauge-

Cobalt Stocks
A Speclalty

Se r.sto .tts'.st
TORONTO

PI3LLATT

PI3LLATT
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
401 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGtIT AND SOLD
..ON COMMISSION..

Ci Private wire connections with
W. H. GOADBY & CO., Members
New York Stock 1Zxchange.

4 to6 \
Good Municipal and Corporation
Bonds ini $5oo amounts can be
bought to yield the above rates.

They are safe. The interest is
paid twice a year. They have a
ready market.

Send for particulars

A. E. AMES & CO. Limitedl
Invesunent Agents

KING ST. E. - TORONTO

CLEVER MOVES WHEN SHAREHOLDERS START FIGHTING.TH ERE is nothing like a scrap, between shareholders of a company
get the big men started in trying to out-manoeuvre one another. f
outsider can always count on some very clever inoves beîng mu
At one time in the long-drawn-out fight between the Dominion C

and Dominion Iron and Steel Company, a number of the shareholders of
Steel Company who were aiso hoiders in the Goal Company, thought t
could get enough proxies to enable them to force old James Ross, of the C:
Comnpany, to effect a settiement with the Steel Company. They got a:
ail the proxies they could, but after they had been at work for some we
Mr. Ross, who had been watching events pretty closely, decided he could r
a great number of shareholders to him hy starting dividends on the comr
stock, and this he did just a few days before the day on which the meel
was to be held at which the fighting faction intended to force his hand.
counter-move upset ail the well-laid plans.'

Not for a long time,,however, has there been such a spirited coritesi
Îs now on between two different factions of the shareholders of the L
of the Woods Milling Company.

One faction has been fighting for ail it was worth to secure an incri
in the dividend on the Lake of the Woods common stock. For the past
years the company has been paying 6 per cent. on the common stock but si
of the Montreal Stock Market interests thought they could induce or fi
Mr. Robert Meighen, the president of the company, either to increase
dividend or declare a bonus to the shareholders because it was gener
known that the company bad been making a great deal of money during
past year. The move was started whiie Mr. Meighen was over in Lon1
on business in connection with the company and by the time he got hacl
found the opposing faction had made more headway than he had expec
They had advanced Lake of the Woods common from around îoo to 112

besides had asked shareholders for an option on their stock at 125. In oi
that such an offer miglit not appear too attractive, interests friendly to
Meighen then boosted the stock up still further tili finally it crossed 125.

When àt did, everybody said that Mr. Meighen had evidentiy decide,
compromise and would agree either to a higher dividend or to a bonus. 'I
along came the day of the meeting of the directors, wheu a decision wvouli
reached as to just what rate of divideud would be paid and as the stock
gained to 1332, the highest price by many points at which it had ever
everybody feit certain there would be an increased dividend.

1 But Mr. Meighen was not to be influenced by any stock market m~
ments. At the iast annual meeting of the shareholders of the company hc
stated that the policy of the company would be to retire the outstanding iq
before paying any higher dividend on the common stock and he pointed
to the other directors that he owed it to the shareholders to follow just
a policy tili the next annual meeting, when the shareholders could de
whether they desired any change în policy or not. The faction that
fightiug for higher dividends showed through one of the directors that
controlled, over 6,ooo shares of the stock of the company, but Mr. Meij
had made certain that he had the controlling interest behind him by disqpo
of an additional s ,ooo shares of the common stock that had been in
treasury to two of the large sharehoiders, who were very friendiy to hin.

Being secure in his position, Mr. Meighen, to the surprise of everyb
decided there would neither be any increase in dividend nor bonuis, at 1
flot til the company's fiscal year had closed and they could determine
wlaat might be doue.

In the recent bull market on the Montreal Stock Exchange there I
becu a series of differeut deals pulled off in anticipation of dividend, annjou
ments, but the Lake of the Woods movement faiied absolutely, for the prE
time at least.

MAKING MONEY TRYING TO AVOID DOING S0.

THIN~K of dleaning up two and a haîf million dollars in an endeavour
tamake it 1 It seemns a fairiy difficult: thing to do even if you wan

and at first sight it would seemn an easy thing ta at least prevent you
from doing it. Yet only the other day Sir Thomas Shaughuessy was te
some of his friends of how the company had just made $2,Soo,ooo that it
not wanted ta. It happened this way. The compauy decided that the irrig
rands in the Bow River district were selling a littie too quîiky, sa, wi
view of making the sales iess numerous, announced they would sh
increase the price from, $ý25 to $30 an acre. Before the companty had had
to even consider what effect such ýan announcement would have, it
received applications from different sources for Ioo,ooo acres at the old
of $25 and of course it had to accept them. Prices for land are advancir
rapidly in the West that the C. P. R. is just as unwillîig to seil as the
corners are eager to buy.

lis

THINGS AT HOME NOT ALWAYS APPRECIATED.

THE other day I had quite a good laugh at a Toronto newspaperman,
in his officiai capacity, had written many an article about the poor se

the Toronto Raiiway sometimes gives and made various other compl
about the company. I had been showing him over the system of the Mari
Street Railway system and as we had completed a tour of the systen
w7ere making the run around the mountain, he turned to mie and rciua
that duriug bis holiday he had- visited a good mny different citieý
nowhere had he fouud as good a street car service or as fine a lot of
as they had up in bis home town, Toronto. And to, think, lac added, thý
home the papers always like to take a faîl out of the Street Railway bc,
they know the people like to see them taking such a course.

In Montreal there are so many local shareholders in the company
no mnatter what kiud of accident may happen, there is always somebody a
to stand up and champion the cause of the company. The TorontoRa
on the other baud, has a great mauy more sharehoiders ini Montreal th
bas in Toronto.

YGUR VACATION
wilI flot b. complete without
the Coaner. Kindly aend usyour
change of address before goingr
kway and give the old as 'wellias
new addresa.

CANADIAN COURIR
le Wolihgtw, Str bt le tTorent

itely safe and popular formi of investmnent. The Association issues
I 1lDebêntures Ii suims of $ioo and upwards, for a term of ferm one
to five years, with interest coupons attached thereto, payable haif
yeariy, at the rate Of 43/% to 4Yz% according to term.

Writefer fsureher Pirticiar and ibtîA Annual Rejet.

TrHE PEROPLES BUILDING & LOAN<ASSOOIATION
tHtE PEOPLES BUILDING LONDON, ONttANIO0
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FOR THE CHILDREN
AUNT JEANNETTE'S STORY -this.' And he went 1 ick to hi pics agaîn,DONELL whistling. I boughit a dozen ies, ad went awayBv ANNiE H. DONL.and left hîm there. Whencver 1 think of hinm now,WISH I didn't have any hands, so there !" it's standing there still, whistlingy and nioling hisIsnapped Clemn. "Then nobody'd say, 'Won't littte round, wet pies."you please to pick some string beans for din- There w'as silence in the i g, bright nursery forner?' and 'Won't you please ta pick some a minute. Danny broke it wiah a soft I ttle wvhistlecurrants for tea?' an' 'Won't you please to pick that had quivery-quavery notes in itý Clcrî wassome-some- '" shuffling her stout littie boots ab out, as if she xvere"Chiekens for Thanksgivin' !" finished Danny, trying ta miake imaginary safld nics on the carpet.gleefully. Cleni laughed, and then, of course, she They were clurnsy little feet at that work.feit better. "I couldn't do it, auntv-Icudi! h ad"But you couldîî't mnake those lovely currant soberly. "sh adbuns out oe' mud 'thout any hands," littie Doris re- "Is that ail of the story, auntv' littie Dorismarked, gravely. She smacked ber lips as if her askcd.mouth watered for a bun. ',Why, no, flot quite. 1 u'.cd to sec the littde"Then I'd make 'cm with my feet !" laughed fellow often after that, anid I fonnd ont some otherQlem. She had put on her <"braad-brîiner" and things he could do. He could prînt and add stunspicked up ber baskets, ready for the currant-pick- on the blackboard?"ing. The littie ram -cloud had quite blown over. "Now,' aunty 1"Aunt jeannette was writing a letter to ber sol- W"Now, aunty! But it was truc that lic could.dier. The chîldrcn thought she was away off in Wait tilt 1 tell you how. His brother went to schoolthe Philippine Islands, and it almost startled them with hini every mornîig and took »the shoes andwhen ber sweet voice sounded suddenly in their stockings off isý littie pink-and-white feet. Thencars. sa itebythe teacher liftted him nu on a high stool and let

feet," said Aunt jeannette. work. Tbat is truly what hapuened everv day. And":Aunty! With bis feet?" tbey told nme he was a real little seholIar. That's"Ves, with bis two little feet, and he did it in aIl, little Doris."a very workmanlike way, toa. Von would bave Cleni picked up ber baskets, again anîd startedbeen surprised." across the rooîu. At the door she stopped."O aunty, don't stop!I Tell us the rest 1" plead- '*I'm goingz to pick the currants firszt and thcncd the three children, the string hea,,ns," sheeagerly. 
said. "An'the, aurn,"But l'm afraid to de0n't von vant Ilue tokecp Clen waiting - it pick von those redl clov-wiIl be so bot in the er's to) dryv. Yoi edik currant patcb soon, sywntyopes,Aunt jeannette object- she dded, softlv, lo)ok-ed. ing <down at beri little«Hot! I'd rather pick hrôwn baus,"bcatsecurrants mn-î Vanilla, 1 feel just exa,:ctlv likeaunty, than not bear )>i ck îg Il ng.thait story 1" Cleni cried. F"ou th'sCopîiîSo aunty slipped ber

soldiîer's letter into ber 
ME *ONN SUportfolio and told them HrO.rN Uthe story. 

I3Y ISADÈL EcctEIsToNE"I think he must bave 
AK .been on bis way home 

MAKI' lcKAY ofron scbooel. He was a 
airmnbright-faced littie felîow 
aogft- n doonme,about as aId as Clem, So% godnais ;and be bad on a littietle Nv cta iknnisIlow;hesn h gblue cape like a solîer Liti NoaSobnPeaine iedesnwogcboy. It hung round bim in baose folds. There was Wrapped up in rud and yellow;a new house gaing up an the street, and be was But 1 don't like 1e morning suni,miaking bis pies out of a littie beap of sand beside I neyer get myv dreamii-thiinks donc(-tegreat box tbe men were mixing mortar in. IFessc ac elwwish you could have seen the neat way be made

thern Il" When I amn just, say, baif awake"O aunty, witb his feet 1" breatbed CIem. Hes at my window, peeping,"With bis feet. He drew the moist sand toward And, tbaugb I shut my eyes hard-tight,h.im into a little pile with one foot, and worked it I feel hlm coming, creepiligand stirred it and patted Ît with the other. He was Across the Carpet ta nîy bcd,so busy lie didn't notice aiiybady watching him until Noa matter how I turn my head,I said, 'How mucb do yau ask for yaur pies?' and t tocans godb"ta sleeping!then lie Iooked up into my face and smiled. We
felt quite acquaintcd thcn." He dances on my eyes, and shouts"Then' I s'pose yau sbook bands," littie Doris .Hi, there! geït up this mninute!tsaid. There's something doing out of doors;Aunt jeannette's swcet face sobercd. Look Sharp! Y ou wan't be in it!1"No, but we bath smiled. That's a beautiful 1 do so hate ta bear yau snore.wa3y ta get acquainted. Tebrsaeu hshero oe'They are beautiful pies,' 1 said,' 'but why do THe rds ar Do' this heur ora morne-?you make them witb yaur feet? It's such a funny ak Do''ubartalnet?way.' 

Now that may be ail riglit, yau knaw,"Oh, ifI hadn't said that! 1I arn sarY for it If one were rcally lazy;stili, and I said it years aga. For when the littie But when ane anîy likes ta liefellow loaked up at me gravely, I knew ail at once With thauglits ail dreamy-bazywhy lie stood there patting bis littie sand pies with And misty-quccr, it seems a smnhis feet. Hle necd nat have told me. There were To bave that Mr. Sun dance inno hands under lis little blue soldier cape. Ta drive a persan crazy!"O aunty 1" 
S Nîckelast."0 no, please na, aunty 1" *The tears were 'in Aunt Jeannette's eyes, Gladys, wha was very rough in ber play, when"'But I don't mind-huh!Il the littie fellow said askcd if she had a nice turne at the children's party,chgeerily. 'There's heaps a' things a feîbow can do answered: "I just had a perfec'ly slendid time, Iwith lis feet. There's rttn an' walk an' skcip an' 'knocked down twa boys."

New Scale Willians
SPiano

W IZ want to place a New
Scale Willjama Piano

in racicalyevery
homie ini Caaa. want
those of moderate mnenus to
enjoy the delights of owning
one of these superb instru-
nients. Our IEasy 1'urchasc
Plan points the way.

Simuply hy niaking a
paynîent every inonth-you
ia y have a New Scale
Wilianis Piano delivered at
your homne after the firit

paymient. And you have the
use of the instrumient all the
time you are paying for it.

The richness and elegance of
the New Scale Willianis Piano
iîupress you ait on(;e. Wbcn
yor hear the beautifui tone, you
agref with mnusicîins that the
"Neu Scale Williams" ot a
masterpiece.

flotel 'Yorlk
New Nk orf

xxv axD AEsOLUTLT FIUD007
h0vlsth Ave., C*r. à6th St.

EVROPaàn PLAN
MM. te $M.O vit istehe he

te $410, Vft 0 hdat bMt
o ut t e un.M lbc U,.a$u C ta# Our mavth$
d'Fe Minu. y t Oil mi, the. 40« a" iw,

H. . WILlLIAXs, >Eamag*w
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A VOICE FROM THE HIDDEN WORLD
~ CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

- ORATED TALCUNI
TDILET POWDFRI

and Mamnia's greatest coinfort. Umwu's
relieves and prevents PrlêuIly Meut$ ObAf. i
$**mur. For your protection the gglês

St up, ln .u-alla boxes«-Uic lez im
Nwlt aemo' face on top. Guaranteed

by be Gerhar Mennen Co. under the Food
andrg Act, june 30, 19c6. Serfal No. l'W2.

Sod everwbere or b y Mail 25Cent&-SaMple
fre. 1Try fgguViolet (Boratedi Talcum
Toilet Poder-It has the scent of esh-u
Parma Violets. Sample free. Ums's otai
lk laM (bitte wrapper)-specîally preparedorthe nurse%. UsmuuV Sm. Ta" tullet FNw.
iii, oriental or. No $amples. &«li at
elta.. @MIAUa uMMUR M. MNawa,. J.

You NeedÉ
Jueger Overwear

i ieger 1ticderwear la the best known
uuiderweaq* ri the world.

Jaeger Overwear-lacekets. Sweaiters sud
Gol1fers-is equally well kniowui, just as gen-
erally Ligeti sud as crntlistlcnflly appeoved,

Whlen you gel Jaeger goo>dq you get the
fit, lhe -style and the quallty that go with
the uaine.

Meni's Sweaters for Rowlnig, Cycllug,
GoUlufig, Trennis, or auy other ontdoor exer-
dueý, lui ail sIzes, with or wlthotit collar, froin

Meni's Golf jackcts, lit white, gicy and
iiiixeç colora, as lllusqtrated, f roi .mnto$7.00.

Motors Jacketsq, Iieavy, flecey kuît, camnel
hale shade, double breasted, 5.lneh stand or
tUrned down col lar, 3 pocket.a, $i2.oo

Lk fur th* JAEGR
Trade Mark.

10 Adelalde St. W.
(Two Doors Ftront volige)

AJ,SO AtT MONTREAJ., and WINNIP13G

OAjNVASSERS WANTED
'The Circulation Departinent of the.

Calladien Courier f. as able te
take i reprelelttive8 of recognized
«billty. Just now we could Use One
or two good nien in Western Ontario.

Local agents are sho8 wanted ln
every town snd village. Write to-day.

linh1oe SqL OusmiSI couder, ToIm
6_5 IV«ueIm5sI MenUemn C*nm"a c0uzr

every week, and yesterday 1 was able
to bring it away. Oh, liow tbankftîl
I was! All the others have gene, but
it would bave broken my beart te
have parted with this one. He liked
it so mucli."

A great wave of pity rose up ini my
heart, and swept away every meaner
feeling before it, 1 beut forward with
my eyes fixed upon the floor, and ail
that I could se well imagine seemed
to rise up before me in a sort of
dream-picture. I saw the stooping
figure of that lonely woman, working
niglit and day in a cbeerless solitude,
starving herself of food and warmtb,
wearîng ber fingers to the boue,
scraping every farthing together that
she miglit redeem front the pawnshop
tbe gown se precious te bier tlirough
bis preference. I could see lier late
at nigbt, wearied out and witb aching
eyes, pushing lier work away, and in-
dulging for a few brief moments in
one of those day-dreams so precious
to her. A faint colour steals into lier
ashen cbeeks, and lier eyes are of a
sudden wouderfully soft. The thin
liands rest peacefully in bier lap, and
lier poor. tremulous. beart is once
more beating witb renewed strengtb.
She is thinking of the time when lie
will corne. She can see him standing
there; almost she can feel bis strong
arms around lier wasted forrn. How
eagerly sbe watclies to see wbetlier
lie will notice bis favourite dress; lier
hair arrauged witb sbaking fingers as
lie bad liked it; and liow anxiously
she seeks to read bis thouglits in bis
expresion! Does he think ber so
much cbanged? Will that old fond-
ness survive lier bollow clieeks and
sbruuken face? Is the ýold love as
faitliful and strong as ever? Ah, liow
sweet those dreams I How sad and
cold tbe awakeuiugt

And my awakeuing, tee, came just
then; for 1 felt a light touch on the
armn, and, starting up), founid Miss
Desrnond by rny side.

"'Doctor, for-ive me for interrupt-
ing youir day-dream," sbe said uier-
vously; "for 1 fanicied tbat I beard a
cab stop in the street, and yen know
that Iam expecting a visitor. Would

1 rose qnickly, and turned towards
the door.

1"1 beg youir pardon, l'm sure, Miss
Desmnond," I said. "My next case is
a very interesting one, aud in tbink-
îug out sorte of the syrnptoms 1 lest
myself for a moment. Once more, a
bappy Chiristm-as 1"

She looked perfectly beautifuil as
sire laulghed and nodded to mie witbi
the strange new colour in lber cbeeks
and bier whole mutiner and bearing
fuill of a niew-born animation. She
iiZt have posed for a statue of

"H-ope"-int tbat strong, calmi hope
which is but a misniomer for faitb,
but hope temipered by nincertainty,
nervotis and fearful through tbe very
greatness of the issue, yet witb ail a
woman's sweet trust in the man she
loves, Ieaning towards tbe belief that
this meeting, to which shie was look-
ing forward witli se mutcli yearniingz
tenderness, would end as she weuild
wis.b. So I saw ber, and saw bier for
the last timie. Wben next 1 looked
jute ber face she was a dead womnan.
I met ne ene on the stairs after Ieav-
îng 'Miss Desmond; anid instead of
spending the day as I had planued, I
went straiglit back to my apartments.
Tt mnust bave been about twenty min-
uItes te five before 1~ was disturbed by
a violent ringing of tbe surgery bell,
and almost immediately afterwards
my housekeeper knocked at the deor.

"A gentleman wisbes te see you
immnediately, sir," sbe aunounced.

"Show hum ini" I directed.
Hie had evideutly followed close be-

hind bier, for before she could turn.

HKave You TrIed

Bovril
Miit Sherbet

Scald two cupfuls of milk
and dissolve therein two
tablespoonfuls of sugar.
Stir in thoroughly while
watrrn one teaspoonful
lemon juice and two tea-
spoonfuls of BO0V RI1L.

BOVRIL lin any torie lis nourialii

round he had walked into the room.
1 turned up the lamp, and rose from
my chair.

"You are Mr. Faggett ?" he inquir-
ed quickly.

"Yes."
"I have just left a lady whom you

have been attending-Miss Desrnond.
She is iii. Will you corne to her ?"

The pipe which 1 had been holding
between my fingers slipped to the
ground, and 1 drew a quick breath
between my teeth. This, then, was
Miss Desmond's visitor, this was the
man wliom she had been expecting se
eagZerly; and he had left her iii, lie
had lef t ber at the very moment when
she must have most needed his sup-
port, on an errand which any other
messenger could have accomplished.
1 stooped down and turned Up the
lamp with a fierce, angry swelling at
rny heart, but when 1 bent forward
to look into his face he stepped quick-
ly back into the sliadows with an im-
patient exclamation. His purpose
was manifest-he wished to, conceal
bis features f rom me as far as
possible.

"l1 ask you again wliether you will
corne to bier, Dr. Faggett ?" he said
abruptly. "I left lier in a faint, and
the case may be urgent. Kindly post-
pone your curiosity as to my personal
appearaice until you have seen your
patient."

*I will come at once," I answered.
I arn ready now." We went out ia-

toi the street together. I had expected
toi find rny compantion sulent and re-
served, but he commenced talking at
once.

"I learn from Miss Desmond that
you bave been very gond to her, Dr.
Faggett" lie said slowly. "She lias
been ini sore straits, I fear, and lias
needed friends."

"I arn net aware of any particular
goodness on my part,"' 1 answered
stiffiy. "I have only donewhat Miss
Desmond has a riglit te expect from
mne-or any other of my patients."

"You have doue more; but I fear-
that you are prejudiced against me,
Dr. Faggett. I do not know how
rauch Marian-Miss Desrnond-lias
told you of lier history, but-"2

"She lias told me notbing."
1 do not wonder at it; she is

naturally reserved. You knew, at
any rate, that she was expecting a
visitor to-day ?"

lI was that visiter. You may bave
surmised that ?"

"I imtagîned so; and also, from
your errand to mie, that yeur visit was
a disappointment to lier."

"I fear so," hie answered in a low
toue;, "I fear so."

"'Then, at any rate, it is my duty
to tell you, sir, that eyents miay make
you lier murderer," 1 said pitilessly.

We were passing a gas-Iarnp, and,
tbe rnentary view whicb I bail of
bis face startled me. It was pale, as
thouigli witb a sudden borror, and
great beads of perspiration were
standing eut upon bis forehead; neyer
before or silice have I seen sucb
ageny uipon a human face. The peo-
pie who thronged the pavement
glanced curiously at hirn, aud then at
mie. To escape tlheir observation I
increased miy pace a littie, and as we
tbreaded our way amongst tbem I
heard him whisper in my ear:

"If youi can save bier, doctor, your
fee shaîl be a tbousand zuineas."

"Only you cari do that," I answered
sharply.

There Was. ne repIy. I looked
round, and found that hie was uo
longer by my side. Across the road
I could see him vanishing ini the mist.
Without hesitation I p>ushed onward.
1 cared nothing for hun; 1 was only
anxiou.s ta reach my patient.

The lest Food fo0-
the Summer Time i
CHATEAU DRANI
BAKED BEANS-

Avoici the beat-save the woi
-get away from the worry of
hot oven and the bard work
preparing Home Baked Beans.

Chateau Brand Baked Beai
are thorougbly cookeci tbrougb au
througb in a steam heated @,i

with a temperature twioe as pre
as the. ordiuary oven.

This inaures complete digestibi
t>', a rzch nutty Riaya, and mealine
impossible irt Home Baked Bea
where the beat is necessarily mai
lets.

Your procer bas Chateau Brai
Baked Beau, în 10, 15 and 1
cent du.

WN. CLARK, Nontrei
Manufaclurer of HWig..(rade

Food Specialili.

U DON"T L

Fffuru; won 1dry out.
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A fexv hours before i shouild have
scoffed at Hie very idea of attachinur
any importance to yvhat are known Il
lîresentinients. Yet from the moment
when 1 came in siglit of that grim.,
smioke-stained tenement, and hurried
i) the crazy, uncarpeted stairs, 1

was conscious of a grim foreshadow-
ing of some sort of evil. For a won-
d1er there xvas no brawling in the
iower rooms, no sound of angry,
drunken voices from any of the haif-
opened doors. Only now and then,
on the landings, I heard the heavy
breathing of sleeping men and wo-
men, lying about like rats upon the
floor. I reached the iast flight of
stairs, and the candle in my hand
shook so that the drops fell spluttering
uipoh the grounçi. Was she alone, 1
wondered? Was there no one to
watch by her, side and wait for my
comiîng? If she had recovered froni
ber faint, how dreary the time must
seem!

I pressed on, and came to a stand-
stili outside ber door. Stili silence-
deep, unendurahie silence-and stili
that vague sense of some evil close
at hand. Fearfully I pushed open the
door and stood upon the threshold.

My first sense was one of relief. In
the dim twilight 1 could just catch
the outfije of a dear, familiar figure
leaning back in a chair drawn up to
the fireplace. But the fire was a
handful of white ashes, and the figure
never turned to greet me. The chili
of the roomn struck into my heart, and
my voice trembled as I called out to
her-

"Miss Desmond, wake up! It is 1,
Dr, Faggett !"

No answer. The figure in the chair
was stili and silent. With trembling
fingers I raised the candie high over
luy head, and peered forward to
where its pale, sickly glow smote the
darkness. Oh, the horror of that
moment-the unspeakable horror of
it! I feit my knees totter, a mist
floating before îny eyes, and a deadiy
sickness creep like a numbing p)araly-
sis over ail my senses. Yet, through
it ail, I knew that it was she who re-
clined in that straight-backed chair.
stîll and cold, with a little spot of
blood on the bosomn of her dress, and
a dagger, driven straight into ber
heart.

She was dead. She must have died
in a single moment, for there w-as nuo
trace of even the slighitest spasmin i
her white, stili face. Nay, soînevthingt,
of the old softness was still lingering1ý1
about her tightly compressed, mouthl,
and the half-ciosed eyes, vacan'lt
though they were, had none of the
glazed hardness of death. In thosýe
moments of anguish I forgot my first
duty. I forgot everything except that
I had loved this woman; and sinking'
on my. knees, I caught her hands in
mine and buried my face in ber lap.
There I remaine, heediess of the
flight of time, for hour after hour of
the long winter's night.

I arose at last and stood by the lit-
tie window with tightly ciaspcd hands,
acutely conscious of ail that had hap-
pened, the ethical horror of it mingling
witli my own sense of personal loss.
The little chamber was seven storeys
high; and away eastwards I couid see
a faint streak of light, and presently
a blood-red sun shining down through
the white vaporous mists upon the
awakening city. I watched it grad-
ually appear until its first struggling
rays smote the dome of St. Paul's,
and the noisesincreased in the streets
bellow. Then for'the first time utter-
ancel came to me, and the peut-uIp
agony of my heart escaped in one
long, deep cry-a cry of wrath, of
bitter, relentiess anger, against the
nman who hiad done this thing- And
with that cry ended the first chapter
of my life.

CONCLUDED NEXT WEEK.

Try an
bron

and Ill
Cou-

vinced

is looked upon by the average
housewife as a day of hard work.
To her it means working in an over-
heated room, and ceaseless walking
to and from stove to ironing board.

Electric Irons Th
overcomne these annoying fieatures Toot
and ironing day can now b. looked
forward tu by the housewife with-
out dismay. Ligh
Phone M. 3975 for Iron On Trial. .

Electric

Co., Ltd.

HOLBROOK yS
ad panc douszt

rAla dloos piqactSOPI IH MASSAUCE
SOUSY FESHIL 1ET

iMVUE 4%19 1OTTIff IN ENOCLAD--SOW BT ALL 0100118
t - _ ___ et -- --

Chiot Office fer Canada: TORONTO

ALFRED WRIGHIT, Mianaer

IRLSI MAULSON, Liltud
Tarent. (lamerai Agents

Th', HAMILTON STEEL
AND MRON CO.

Llmlted

PIci MON
Foundry, Basic, Malleable

FORGINGS
of every description

High-Grade Bar Iron
Open Hearth Bar Steel

Hiamilton - Ontario

FROM KITCIIEN TO PARLOR-FROM CELLAR TO GÂRRET

LACQU ERET
IS WINNINO ITS WAY

If YOU bave flot trled LACQIERET-ask your dealer to-day for frc sample.
SOLD EVERYWlIERE--

INTERNATIONAL VARNISII CO. LIMITED - TORONTO
FINE VARNISiIES, ENAMELS, LACQIJERS, ETC.

Ironing Day
FB, Y*

NE
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Dainty 'Garments for
Dainty WN.omen

If you would have out-oI-the-ordinazy house
gowns and dressing sacques-if you want thein
with distinction an'd style to them-ask your dealer
to show you

F1E RD O*

Garaients for Women

Tbey are made on stylh lies-ae sofr fleecy
and restful. Handsomely trimmed wîth silk sati
and braid.

Uet us rend you a free saMple of "G.ALT-
FLEECE" inaterial and a copy of our hookiet
showing a kew of die styles. Write for it to-day.

Wga am" mati copnbeu Ma r"ev durliz the ILIxt -X5 dtlSy fr-a .'her

HANOSOME ILWSTRATED STATISTICAL ANDI UTERANY PRODUCTIONS
plttag peitlt pruofs u tha, W0ItERY1U. DEVIMPIMENT t.klng ie

l ýaý lapqý Mad W?.ete Cana.da ami t1uý

opp.ruati«oen for Capital. 1i4u.TtieB ai Amu151.ut MOU

5.14 If you -nat tO aemr te future than yoaý
halve of th. puet Wrte 1. .1- .' 1,_u ejdl1dy lnee

fb.m yu -at unumtl n Cty

.1

IN ANSW£UING T1i5ý5t ADVERWU5mMI;NT5 PLEASE MENTION Ille "CANADIAN COIVt."

Are the English Decadent ?
(Victoria Timnes.)

THE spectre of Macaulay's New
Zealander is again troubling the

British people. The Arnericans have
beaten the English in a game of polo,
for the first or second time in the
history of the game, the Australians
have won two games out of three in
the international cricket matches, a
Belgian crew has won the Grand
Challenge Cup in the annual aquatic
carnival at Henley, the representa-
tives of several nations have made a
brave appearance in almost every
exercise in which the Anglo-Saxon
has hitherto maintained supremacy,
while the Canadian riflemen have
achieved great successes at Bisley.
AIl these reverses are considered evi-
dence of British decadence. That is
to say they are considered so by a few
commentators writing for American
and other foreign newspapers. And
there are some pessimistic, despond-
ent Britons who are disturbed in mind
about the near advent of the South
Sea Isiander. They have even reach-
ed the stage of mental despondency
immediately precedinz the act of
picking out the bridge upon which the
New Zealander shall stand when
moralising upon the ruins of once
might'y Babylon.

Land Investments.
(Re ginla Standard.)

THE îexperinced~ investor usually

or in something similar; while the
experienced financier prefers to buy
real estate, and usually that which is
located at the business centre of some
growing city. Property near the con~-
gested business centres of the larger
chties, however, while it undoubtedly
offers a remunerative investrnent with
as much safety as can attend any
financial enterprise, is so hizh priced
that it can he purchased only by men
of great means. Dealîng in, business
ýproperty, moreover, is but little
understood and is not generally en-
9,aged in, even by men of wealtb. The
result is that a very few persons own
Most of the land lying within the con-
gested centres of the larger cities. To
invest safely in mining stock requires
special knowledge of a kind that the
average man does not posses'i; while
investment in real property is a step
the probable resuits of which can
usually be forecast without the pos-
session of special forms of technical
information. We make these observa-
tions because of the opportunity that
is offered from time toi time in this
part of the country to acquire new
land upon easy terms and small
-payments.

Women in Defiance.
(Kingston British Whig.)

O NE is impressed with the exper-
îence of the imperial govern-

ment with the suffragettes. Those
who were committed to jail for a
month each, have refused to eat or
ohey prison rules, and when gentie
pressure has been attempted they
have assaulted the prison officiaIs and
bitten and scratched like s0 many
cats. Altogether there is noG exper-
ience to be compared with, this, and
it is flot such as the women can be
proud of.

It is the boast of the women that
they can stand any treatment which
will eventually win them the privi-
leges the men enjoy. They may be
the nearer the object of their troubles
but it is not possible that the king and
lis ministers will surrender because
the women have decided to abandon
themselves to ail sorts of sihly and
unbecoming acts. Were men the of-
fenders and they were committed to,
prison the story would not be printed
that they had defied and disobeyed
discipline.

The Question
The question of to-day is Do von WEAR A BROD1DtICK'S
$22.50 BUSINe.SS SUIT? if you do sot, you have sot donc

yordtt ourself and toounr pocket-bsok. If, on the other
hand, you do wear a Brec ( $2 2.5o Business suit, you cas

feet %iehpyand satin---d with_ yourself, for yoi w11
1 

knOw
You.v don the hest that eau possîbly be dose in the boy-
isg Sfyour clothes. There cas be nsquestîinab)out that.

AORCgS - CHAS. F. RqOLAN4D (Comn¶isI@lner, WINNIPKGu. CANADA
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New England Excursions
August 20 and -September 22

West .Shore R.R.-Boston & Maine R-R.
Ai rail via Nia"ara
Fallo or Buffalo

$15.25
15.25
15.25
14.95
14.10 .

*.Boston

-. Fitchburg.

*.Gardner

-. Greenfield

Wiadara Navigation C.
Steamer via Lewlt.a

* . . $13.00
* . . 13.00
- . . 13.00
* . . 13.00
. . . 12.20

August 10 and 26, September .14
New York Central-Boston & Albany R.R.

$15.25
15.25
15.25
14.75
14.45

. South Framingham .
. . . . Worcester . .-

*...Palmer ....

*...Springfield .,..

Tickets good goîng anly on date of sale.
Return litait, fifteen days.

$13.00
13.00
13.00
12.85
12.55

For particular cail et City Ticket Office, 80 Tango Street, or et
ticket ofifice. of the Canadien Pacifie or Grand Trunk R.R., or et I
Niagara Navigation Company.

EiLSEY
g is your haone warned Sa"aactorily ) If flot. the
chances are tiat ît will pay yuu ta diacard thie aId
appartins entirely and replace àt wîth a KELSEY.q The. principles of hygienic beatmg aa fuel econ..
-mY are better underra iiow ilion wben thausarida

oaliers iuîuse were buil The KELSEY isthe
embodirmnt of the hiliet aBajmerts ni beatang
eiigineering.
q The. ULSEY Zîî-Z#4 Hetat Tabes of
whicli the fire box is farinai &bd b7 which peaste

alurni., af ài are warmed and FORCED ta every
Pant Of the houle ilion i, possible îa amy ailier hetter.
save you enough in cool bllsi ta mare thon pay for the.
changte, ta say nothing of the camiort of liaying your

kept ai juat Mi tgbî temperature Iran, top ta boita. ail fie lime. Let us pro"ve ite you.

E JAS. SMART MFG. CO., Limited, BrodcvlIe, Ont.

JAW
SASKATCH EWAN

Makesaameter record for tand tratries
ta JUDO as 1

>hoa

ilCinemtod................

Purhasfometeade........l
South.................... ................ 70Atrand tOtaloai2038 quarter uetloascHmniagin 36.08 acre.

()S the total entrie, were ... 4728 l'a 190)9 si . t ho - uties wer... 8.6
âe Imperl Bank opened a branch office in1 june, and the Dominion Bank purejjasejF the 1bft cornera in the. city for a new bank.
leCa-aipelC.,liitd auatueso ugeoý and other farrn requisites with $500,ooh, capital stck $3oý, a111ij tolus, kgtjhen
,E JAW as ils headquarters for Western Canada. $av Ptup.asCoe

hee hrei sucii expansion there are always openings for investmient,
rBU8INXSS MAN are Y011 iosing the. ôppJ uiOfty of a lifetime?

Par Information write ta
McKELLAR, COMMIS SIýNER -BOARD OFi TRApDjp<> 8 E JAW, SASK.

SEASIDE,lo

AUOUST 9, 10, 11, 12
ROUND TRIP RATES FROM TORONTO TO

OLD ORCIIARD. ME. Si,6» ,ý .. l 30 HIALIFAX, .... .PORTLAND, ME. ,0 .. 0_...._tu SUMMeRSII>e, P 13.3. 2ôo
$. JOHN, .. .. ... NORTH SIDNEY, N.e. 3o SoMOiNCTOr N,f ..... _l .... 40 BI'.QEMURRAY B$AY, QUE ........ LIrTLE METIS, E QUF 0, oCACOUNA. QUE.........UKLUE
RIV IERE.Dû -LOUP, QUE PICTOU, N.S. 28 00ST. IRENE, QUE MULGRA VE, N >S..... 3o oeSIIEDIAC, N.B..........23 ou PARRS1$ORO, N.S.. ....... *....27 o

Proportionate rates to above and Other Seasidle Resorts froint aIl stations
in Ontario. Return lirait August 30th, 1909.

Full information, tiçcets, etc., at Lily Ticket Office, noith-weat cor. King& Vonge Sts., l'hone Maini 1209, or ads J. 1). McDIonaild, D.P.A., Toronto.

The Bost Holiday Places
in anada are reacheci by

IN ONTAIIIO there is thic unequalled train service of the
Canadien, Northern Ontario Raîlway front Toronto toBeaverton, Sparrow Lake, Muaýkoka, Parry Sound arnd Georgian Bay, witlîabundance of hotels ta choose f rom; avril hack frotta the rajlroad clear up toSellwood and the licight of land, canoeing, camping and fiahing.'
IN QUI(EC the rugged, watered, fis-h-stocked hinterland of the St. Lawrence, frontthe Ottawa Valley to Lake St. Join anti the Saugenay At Lake St. joseph, thedelightful water, 22 miles froin Quebee, an Ideal surnuner hotel, named after thefaite, and nianaged as the hest New Vork houses are managed, Train servicesby the Cariadian Northern Quebec and flie Quebcec & Laike St. John Railways.
T141! OCIEAI SHORE OF N"VA 8COTIA, the hest of the Atlantic coaistat in either hemi.sphere. lileal sceniery, cool salubrity, rare safety, shelving bathing beaches,and first rate dIiing and parlor car service on the Ilalifax & South Western Ry.
AND IN THE WEST, the beat country f romt Port Arthur tu Eztuioton for the trav-chler who watits new virola of thinga that have interested early explorera andihunters îs alnnigaide the Canadliani Northern Raîlway which traverses the bestagricuitural locations in ail Caniada.
U.s&ith front te. lIfrmation Bureau, Canauan Notlwm Bellwey, Moud Oftlo., Toront

ALMOST -A FERRY SERVICE
OWEN SOUND, SAULI STE. MARIE AND FORT WILLIAM

13 MAINTAINIED BY T14E

C. P.R. UPPER LAKE STEAMERS
Fleet of five magnificent Clyde-built vesacla, unequalied on the
Laies for Iuxury of appointaients, speed and ail-round comnfott.

5 SAILINGS A WEEK
FROM OWEN SOUND
&eoualap Express 1ma Toronto ai I .00 pai, on Mainho day,.

CANADMA AN IDEAL VACATION TRIP!
RA 1LWA RAT ES VERY MODERATE

As4 any CP.R. Ticket Agent for full hinformation.

The
Sea-
Side
IOOm e al«e Tasêg

Watu ai a e u twu

in Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince IPdward Island
Wrîte for free co"n of -Tours ta summer TIaunts." Orenerai pasengei. iept.

I.NTEc'RCOLOINIAL RAILWAY
MONCTON, N.B.

INt AliSWagxIj Vr,,ESI AD.RIEET pjAL METO TE£ "CANADIAN COURIER.

EXCURSIONS

BETWRN



Put it, on your7r Shopping List
Before you start out on your round of the shops, with the scurry and

bustle-bad air-endless walking-pushing through crowded aisies and

the nervous strain of it ail, fortify yourself with a glass of

When'the last errand is done and you're hot and thirsty and tired, refresh your-

self with a glass of Coca-Cola. Now-as a reminder-put Coca-,Cola on
your shopping list-yo 1u' il fin'd it the best bargain of the day.

ýGET THE GENUINE

ÇCooling- -Refreshi ng-,« -Wholesome
Thirst,-Quenching.

Whenever
you see an

*Arrow think
of Coca --Cola.


